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Board of trade directors Board grants use 
of auditorium  
for panel talk
Tourist traffic at U.S. border
Permission has been granted to 
the local Council of Women to use 
the senior high school auditorium 
on Tuesday evening. March 6, for 
the purpose of a panel discussion on 
education during education week. 
The board of trustees for school dis­
trict 23, last Thursday, in granting 
use of the hall also voted $10 to­
ward the expense of bringing in 
guest speakers for the panel, which, 
it is understiwd. will further the 
cause of education in this district.
Mrs. T. F." McWilliam.s, in making 
application for the facilities, stated 
that other organizations would' be 
invited to participate in this pro­
ject of giving the public a keener 
understanding of modern educatiion- 
al .requirements.
Education week this year is 
March 4-15.
jumps sharply in seven years, 
Cariboo Trail directors told
w ater seepage
Choir scores
The Kinctte. choir once again 
“scored" at Friday night’s golden 
jubilee annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade.
tJn'der the direction of Phj’llis 
Hill, the musical aggregation was 
given a rousing ovation by the 
30O-odd members and guests at­
tending the banquet.
They were given encore after 
encore aper they sang a variety 
of songs ranging from negro 
spirituals .to the ever-popular "In 
The Old Okanagan". ;
Kinette choir. is copiposed of 
wives of Kinsmen; and was or­
ganized by Mrs. Hill about five 
years ago. .• ,
Travel across the border at the Highway 97 crossing point, 
Oroville-Osoyoos, in 1955 was two and a half times as great as it 
was in 1948. During the seven year j>criod it has increased.about 
150 per cent. .
These facts were released on Saturday at a meeting of the 
executive of the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Asswiation here.
The figures cover only the five principal tourist months, May 
. through September.
Figures demonstrate the increasing popularity of the prin­
cipal north and south route across the border in the intcridv:
A. F. G. Drake, works superin­
tendent for school district 23. to- 
'gether with E. L. Morrison and J. 
W. Maddock, repair and mainten­
ance combaittee members on the 
board, were given the go-ahead sig­
nal to instal whatever drainage sys­
tem is found necessary to stop seep­
age water in the basement, at the 
Graham Street school.
Mr. Morrison said provision had 
been made for a basement, even 
though the water table is high; Mr. 






















































, Trustees of Kelowna School Dis­
trict 23 Thursday n i g h t  rc-
New dtrectors of the Kelowna Board of Trade are shown 
studying a replica of the bridge which will be constructed across 
Lake Okanagan.
Miniature bridge, which was made by William Buss, was pre­
sented to retiring president W. B. Hughes-Games at the Golden 
Jubilee annual meeting Friday night, Reading left to right in the
front row are A. E, Walters, H. S.'Harrison Smith, C. E.
son the w-ater is 37 inches from scinded a resolution which calls that 
ground level and in the spring and bids be obtained for major mech- 
summer the water level is even anical repairs to school buses.
P  higher.










Every month of the five during the past year showed a sub­
stantial increase.
It was pointed out at the meeting through the articles which the edi- 
that the publicity work of the tors write. And they should find 
Okanogan-Ciriboo Trail Association much to write about and to take 
undoubtedly played a substantial pictures of along 97. Ftom the lava 
role in bringing increased travel to ' aves at Bend, Oregon, and the Col- 
Highway 97. umbia River dams to the north
The extent of the increrse during Country and the, Alaska Highway, 
the past year is more significant the route is packed with varied 
when it is taken into consideration scenery, oddities of nature, the achi- 
with corresponding figures. The evemenfs of man, history and just 
tourist business in the State of about every type of outdoor sport- 
Washington is estimated by state of- ing activity, 
ficials to have shown a five percent HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
increase in 1955 over 1954. It is in- Tentative dates for this year's con- 
teresting therefore, to note that the vontion were
Buss.
______ ___  selected—September
Resolution was passed at a board increase at the Highway 97 border 14 and 15 at Penticton.
There was considerable favorable
anticipated that a drainage system impractical to enforce. In view of comment about the general improve-
In thn background are L , E. Stephens, B'. W._ Johnston, Pat »■' « ' T s s i t a T n  rfllcia™ ordered W re- n"“ th o" thS K e r . ’ i tV a s  'L e d
Bazett, ncwly-clected president; T. R. Hill, secretary, and William of the wit sui^ey departo«it,^Ms meeting last July, but it was found n*pereent
trade board for interest 
in Kelowna's development
— , ----  water nressure awav from the 2 . 2  1 2  L. , o m - Association officials ordered a re- noun ui uio uotuoi. iv wua nuicuMoss, J. D. Bews, L. N. Leathlcy, Russ Lemmon, L. R. Stephens J^der the floor 5  the garage panting of the "New road north— that contracts are being let for con-
and Tom Moryson, ’ . . ’ ' ■ basement thus relieving the seepage where they were purchased Highway 97" folcfer which it had struction this year on tĥ ^
------ ^ problcm. The excess water wiU when it is necessary to have a mot- produced last year. The folder wiU of the hig w ay  north to
cither have to be run off into the or overhauled or other mechanical be used for general distribution pur- George and this will be c o m p ^
sewer or into a filter bed which trouble rectified. '  poses but primarily for handouts a t “"d  P a v e d ^
ever proves feasible. A G Pollard u'as of the opinion seven of the major travel shows in 'v as jilso noted that thtda.st imdcr- ^
^ — — —  . ‘-e- the united States. 4t is estimated
TRUSTEES* REPRESENTATIVE, hide iS iri a better .position to : know will p^bably S reom pT ied  S
Conlracts a w a n M  V j m j n
tor highway w ork  
and flood control heads valley 
trade boards
Kelowna Board of Trade was congratulated on its “half cen-
Thc department of highways hqs 
awarded a contract for the Okana­
gan Highway. Deep Creek-Peach-, 
land section for the reconstruction 
of 2.46 miles to Dawson,/Wade' and * .  ̂ ' 6  r> tr
Co., Ltd., Vancouver, in the amount- Harxxs, of yernpn. arid C. E.
H. T. Elford will represent the what work must be. done. M. W. 
Board of Trustees for school dis- Marshall remarked that he petson- 
trict 23 on the British Columbia ally found. it j advisable to return 
School Trustees Association for the his own trucki to the place of pur- 
third consecutive year. chase for necessary overhauls.
tury of remarkable progress" by Rt. Hon. Lord Tweedsmuir, OBE, of $145,990.58. R. BaaeU, of Kelowna, were elected
LL.D ., Friday night. ' the matter of Okanagan Flood, president and vice-president, pro
’ Speaking at the Golden Jubilee annual meeting in the Cana- tem,-of-the,Okanagan Mainline As-
dian Legion hall ,the distinguished British businessman, son of a Engineering Ltd., North Vancouver, sociation-Boards _of Trade.. at their 
former Governor-General of Canada and chairm an of the Fcdera- in the amount of $393,898.29, foF
tion of Commonwealth and British Empire Chambers of Commerce, construction n f  nine vertical drops 
commended the board ii, its eflorts to promote the economic
general interests of the city.
Lord Tweedsmuir stated he was
between Oliver and Osoyoos on the Seven boards were represented 
very favorably impressed” Okanagan River; one King truss at the mechng-—yornon, Kelowna,
Kelowna faces busy two 
years, new trade board 
president tells members
simply to see where they want to go Commcncomeiit of work
bn their holidays, on the Okanagan L.akc bridge was
The meeting also made prclimin- ji**̂ *̂V .ary plans for a conducted tdiir of South of the border it was report- 
a group of travel editors along4he'
entire length of the'highway from U"" bct%wc^ Wenatchee and Ellcns- 
Weed, California to Dawson Creek, ''91 be cpnipletcd thus year,
B.C., sometime this: summer. -V.
Present plans call for three or Tonnsket toward Omak will also
ntir eflrefiillv > cplnetMl' frjsi'ml ’p S t- ' 60. U ndcr COpstlUCtlOn.four carefully selected' traVel edi­
tors to be picked up St Weed and 
driven the entire Ten.^h of the 
highway, spending sometime in the 
majOy cities but certain^ having 
an opportunity to investigate any­
thing unusual along the route.
Sunset magazine and the San 
Francisco Chronicle have already in­
dicated they would be interested in
One of the major concerns now 
(Turn to Page 8, Story 2)
a story of such a trip,
___- _________  - - _______  ̂ r _____  _____ e, -____  —- ......„ , Close co-opcration,with city council in the proposed extension . WILL PAY EXPENSES ^
with the city, and showed considerable interest in the proposed 4iighway.bridge over Haynes Creek, Enderby, Kamloops, Chase, Sica- r municioal boundaries, was promised by the incoming president The association will handle all the 
hrlHo^ n rrm s I .nke O kanacan. Similkamcen District. . . .  . a ^ W n c t ,  and. Armstrong. ‘ details and provide the transpora-
Lower North Thompson was repre- 01 m e  KClowna Doara 01 i raue rn u a y  iMgiu. , : , ^ - tion and the incidental expense, in-
sented b y  a proxy vote. i In his inuugural addrcss after being unanimously elected ncad during  the cost of transportation of
Mayor J. j. Ladd ahd Kelowna of the 
board president, W. B. Hughes-
Sudden death 
of Al Trump
bridge across Lake Okanagan 
"I asked how long it woqld take Twccd.smuir said the United King- 
to finish the bridge, and I was told dom would like to do more business 
two years. J hope to come back be- with this country, but it is restricted 
fore that," he remarked. Being in- because of defence spending. :
* terested in rowing. Lord Tweeds- hc answered suggestions that 
muir said he would like to attend Briti.sh imports from Canada were 
one of Kelowna's regattas. falling off with this explanation:
The distingui.shcd visitor lauded when a country must maintain its 
Kelownians for their hospitality, re- dofenccs it means high taxes for
Many Kelownians this morning
years.
meet
trade board, c . E. R. Bazett said Kelowna faces a busy two the editors to Weed and back home were sliockcd to hear of the sudden 
and that, an active board of trade is a prime necessity. He f r ^  Dawson Creek. passing of A! ’rrump, former local
evamnles the construction of a bridce acfOSS Lake Oka- board^of trade in the Princi- manager of Neon, products Ltd.,HcGames, welcomed the delegates, and tr ti i: ross T'lc p
spokc briefly, in a short prelude to pa^towms ^along the route, will be was about 35 years of ago
the regular business meoting, before nagan, and the advent of natural gas in the interior. contacted to ascertain if they will A former director of the Kelowna
leaving tp, mep^ the. Rt. Hon. Lord Over .300 members and guests at- sion, it was disclosed that several provide or arrange complimentary Lions C:idb, he was transferred to
,  J Tweedsmuir, OBE, LLD, who was tended the board's Golden Jubilee major conventions are planned in accommodntioii while the group i.s Vancouver, last spring. Mr. Trump 
Annual meeting of the federal speaker,at_thc anmml meeting meeting. Di.stinguishcd visitors came Kelowna during thc^^next icW in that community, Spme places will came here about six years ago from
ferring to the fact that he was pro- business, and. this doesn’t help for- Progressive Conservative Associa- o’f the Kelowna Board of Trade'later from various parts of the Pi
sented with a fruit industry gift eign trade. tion of Okanngan-Boundary riding ih the evening. “ . Northwest and the meeting
package hy_R^ P. Walrod, general Britain will have atomic power will be hold tonight in Penticton at ^  hliihlichtod bv the brescntatic
during the
Pacific months, including a Shrine cere- 
was mony May 18; Automotive Transr
be overnight stops while some, of Nanaimo, and took an ncllvc Intcr- 
............... ............ - ___  . . , ,  , ,0 course.’ will bo only luncheon slops, cst in community affairs.
----------  ,  r ;  ....... .................... . i - .w . .....  - ........ -  ...... .. ............ ......... -- rin p A n n ic  highlighted by the presentation of port of B.C. conference. May 11-12; On such tours in the United States During the war he served with
nvinngcr. B C. Tree Fruits Ltd. upon for industrial use; within .20 years. 8:15 p.m. in St. Saviour’s Anglican UliLAKMS ^ a mammoth birthday cake, complete Gyro district convention June 21- it has been found that hotel and mo- Eighth bomber and reconnaiBsance
jirrlyiil at the station. , Ry 9'^*’ time atomic energy will be Parish Hall. , ^  resolution originating from 50 candles. Cake was present- 22-23, and a Lion Club district zone tel operators ore more than eager squadron of the R(5a F.
"I cannot .regard ,I myself as a doing the work of 40,000,000 ton of Election of officers, general busi- Kamloops, dealing with the d i s - r e t i r i n g ’ prerident W. B. meeting February 18-19. The Re- to provide complimentary nccom- Besides liis wife, Hope who was
stranger to B.C. in view of the fact coal, which 'is one-fifth of British ness and the laying of groundwork charge of firearms in ' camp site H,,„hos.Games............... ........  .............. -- ........... ...............- . „ - _______  -- , . - nuuiii:a-vji<iiin.a. gattii City Cercmoiilal being held modalion for such a party, which in nl.so aetlvcly interested lii women’s
part of it is named after my father production. for the next election will, highlight areas and proyincinl park-lands was by the Shriners Is expected to draw this case will consist of throe or four- organizations he is survived bv
(Twccdsnnilr'Park), and that one of Lord Tweedsmuir felt that the the meeting. , deaU with, afid the secretary-of the 1500 from vnriou.s parts of the Pact- editors and, the car driver who will three children ' '
your well-known citizens. Guy De- most drastic effect of the U.K.’s dol- The riding takes iri the area from association,; Mnyor M. McG_uiro, „O ther officers ojccted were C.^D. Northwest, while around 500 arc probably be the OCTA president, E.
~ ' * attend the Gyro con- o , Erickson who operates the Cab-
about 200 at the Lions ana Hotel at Yakima.
. , , . , , , , r. The payoff, of
Touching on trade relations be- Pointing, up, 8l(\ti.stically, , t h c  areas will be well represented by Oct to take care of the matter. Leathley, Tom Moryson, L. E. Step-
cour.se, comes
It is, understood Mr, Trump con­
tracted pneumonia a few days ago. 
He dlt.'d in liospitul Sunday even­
ing. ,
Hart served with mo in the same problem- was that it restricted Kelowna to the border and into the o t  Vernon, road a letter from F. R. Cnddc.s, vice-pre.sident; T. R.' Hill, expected to n 
regiment." triivel between Britain and dollar Similkamcen and Boundary di.s- Butler.'.assuring, the as.sociation that secretary, and directors, J. D. Bew.s, mention, and a
TRADE RELA’nONS areas, notably Canada. tricts. It is expected that most R'Sirintion would,be inclutlcd in the W- T  Rus^> R; conference.
Charter trade board member salutes organization
tween. Britain and Canada. Lord (Turn to Page 8, Story 1) dolegntes.
Tourist group meet E. M. Carruthers, a charter mem­ber of the Kelowna Board of Trade
Vernon board’s’, resolution refer- hens, H. S. H. Smith, and A. E. Will- 
ring to the inclusion of small in- tors. Civic and indu.slrial comrnittcc 
clustry in rural areas was settled representatives include Aid, R I<, 
with the information that such in- Parkinson who rt^r^esenta the city; 
dustriris could not be put into these l*>’aser Black, BCIGA; L. R,
areas without re-zoning. . Stephens, vegetable board; Ross ....... ......  ............... ...........
. R. -E. Sommers, minister of lands S T e e l ^ l e  invllees' ' b1!*cI S w - r '  «9d president in 1910. had the honor 
and forests, said there was no Inv nnvelw un^' of lighting the candles and cutting
mediate possibility of an all-weather Davt Mllnt, mammoth birthday cake at the
■ ■ “ “ ' resta uant assoelntlon. Golden Jubilee annual meeting held
“I humbly realize the respon.slbll- Friday evening.
Ity you have placed upon me, and * ,  „
will do inv he.st to fiirther the hi- i'4r. Carruthers, who was mad n 
tere.sts of the board of trade In this member of ,the board. _repi 
eommunlty," Mr. Bazett slated. sented the past proKldenls and char­
ter members ■ In saluting the organ­
ization on Its 50th annlvittrsary.
A
road to the .Silver Star Park, as 
fluids were riiit available. He made 
this disclosure in answer to a letter 
from the association's secreinry.
He also agreed lo look In to the 
matter of more government camp­






A resolution on land and Improve­
ment laxatlon exemption for com­
munity halls in organized territor­
ies was tliscitssed, find it was inneed 
to take further steps towards Us 
cvenlind implemenlatioii. '
NEW INDUSTRIES
th e  incoming president said ri have beert 37 prcsIdenlB
speeln committee wll he .set up to 23
go (ill out tor new Indristiks, but ,1 1 , , _ j  , . |i,i„ i„ble."i Mr. Car-
at (he same time reminded his lis-(hill Iinrirt from iiio friili himl. nithei’B remarked, adiUng. tniil six
of those who headed the board In Its
first 2.5 years "are still going
mmn’»
' ■ Km f
ness, tourism ' Is still a major In- 
dustry,
He thought the time Is coming 
when Kelowna will need a new UIIARTER • MEMBERS 
Matt llassen, Of Armsti ong, spoke luiirlsl booklet, and suggested a por- ‘'The honor of being n charier 
in coniUTlion with a resolution tollon of/the money bo set aside thl,s member and the earliest living pres- 
lirge the depailmeiU of ngrlciiltiirevear to pay for tlie cost of print- ident, goes to P. niimoiilln. pres'i- 
iind tin,’ civil service comnils.sion tolne. dent in lOlO. Unfortunately. Mr.
find a Miltuhle ciindldate for the An aetive memborshin campaign Duinoulln has been 111 'and not 
tension branch, with a view to train- will he Inonelied, Mr. Bazett pro- quite up to attending meetings, but 
post rtf home economl.sl for the ex- mlsed, At the same lime ho urged he has Written his regards, as him 
liig girls In 4-H work for this ycai’s b'lslnef smen trt support the Junior J. P; Clement, who was also a ciiar- 
program. Chambi-r of Commerce, whleh he ter member.
Mr. Hassen pointed nut that B.C. *”,*'9. ig laekimr membeis, Mr, Ha/elt “The fourth llvlivf cliarter memlxT, 
I the only proviiic*’ not uffei ing **‘So Kiuoo'Rt<;d that a ear-testing unit hoxvevsT, Is in .atteiulaiKt'. H. C. S, 
hrtnie-maklng *'s'''"’'*H*icd in Kelowna, Collett, one of the real .old timers
 ̂ I■■ > L
g;' 'V
Dircctorri of iho Okiini’gan-C'arilHHt Trail .As.MK’iaJoin ate shown discussing pro|H>scd plans for 
incrcasiilg lourist iialtic o u r  Higluvay 97 during a diicclois’ niceiing here on .Saliirday.
Left to light tlicy arc F, O. firicksou, Yakima, Wash , [Hcsidcni of the OC17\; K. P. Mac-
any training In the ....................... . , . , - .........  .....  .........  .......
ciaf|s to glrlH, Ihroui'li the inedliiin In eoneluflon he P*jl9 triho e to,,^ n ,̂, ulstrlet, I have l^itters from 
of 4-H ui ganizallon. wilh tiul con- ' hoard s seeeilary T U, Jitll r e - „  rp,.,.,,,.!,. president in l92tl-’.’7; 
seqiieuee lluil tlie ratio of gil ls to Pres dent n, H i i a h e s - F o i l l k e s .  preMdeiit In IK'.’fl,
V) >s ill 4’H work in  iho provliu:*? *̂'1'*'*’ n^'rnbcrK oi Victoria, imuI one of tlw*
nir>.> <*xcaitiv(\ vooro widciv known r)i‘ei>ldentH. T,
M^NV CONVEN’I’IONK G. Norris, Q.C., IPZO-DO.
Dili log a -liricf .business ilisciis- n  ̂  ̂ | ihev (past presi­
dents) all siiare wltli me a keen 
pridi- In the aehlevemenlii of tills 
hoard In ttie dividopiiieht of K,<d- 
owna and dlstrlel, I would also like
Is one to four, compared with the 
national figure of one to one,
The ns.soclatlen heartily concur­
red with Mr. iHi'insi'Ii and agiiwd lo 
make repreMnlnllon to have a home 
leonomist appointed.
Following tile nueliiig, ilie delc- 
g.ites were ttie guei ta of llu* K' I- 
owiia tio.ird at a reception and at- .bin
The weather
E, M. CAHHUTHEnfl 
llglils !)((>' e.iiulles anil nils tdrtliday caKe
Mass
Lean. ;t past president; Alex Bowie. Prince George, imniediaic past president, and Chester Kimiti,
sccretary-numagcr of the \Vcn.itchcc Chamber o f Gommcrce. Legion banquet room.
In the Jan, 28 
Jan, 29
Prec, to pay Irthiilc lo IJ; W. Itaiton, oiu' 
of our life members, for his contri- 
liH, button au secretary from 1024 lo 
1940. Alex McKay, also a llfc mcm- 
lu r. Is uRb present tonight,
“May I |>olnt out lluil among IIiom? 
iilio |('<i llu irlu 'lid  for one or iiion! 
ynim havi' heeii lUd only h aderf in 
niercaiillli! and Indiislrlal aellv|llo!i, 
V)ul nit 0 the professlonii. There have 
been mayoi H umj oldcrmcu, and
even cablriel m liilslirs, like  (iro lu  
D llrllo i;. niiii the p ro i'n l
p ie in le r o( |t ( ’., W, A t'. Miriiiu l l , \  
Except for (luj (net that l|u) leglda-* 
(uri! Is In Besslon, M r, Hei)n(dt\w ould  
have been w ith  ua on this occasion.”
A,
.-'.'-.■I’.j
f tw fsv a v ssw -t-^  i  -SI ’ ■
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riRECr^W  I SEI I L I S  
MOUTAIt FOR STONE
A Ko<»i n.iirijr mixtuu* Trr
i«; u i ,  - p;.jt ijJ iluct,-
cr.i>-h.i!f p.it-:
day. Don't u«i‘ hydrated lim# in 
pijcjf of isrtf d.iy becaute it is likely,
to discolor storu-s.
TRY CXIURIEJI tX.A8IfTEI>S HOME BUILDING PAGE
W M . HAUG SON
lUS Water St. Phone 20M




Drop In to seo your friendly Niagara Loan adviser* 
He'll make It easy fo r you to got the Friendly Loan 
tha t suits you best. Hero are Important facts fo r you 
obout Niagara Loans.
W ho can g e t a  N iagara  fr ie n d ly  Loan?— Anyone 
with a reputation for honesty and the ability to repay. 
H ow  much can be borrow ed from  N iagara?— Up to
$ 1500; sometimes, more.
H ow  quickly can I  get m oney?-—Sometimes in 20  
minutes; within 24 hours tor most loans.
H o w  long can I  take to repay?— in the table below, 
there are just a few of many plans. They will give 
you some idea of time periods allowed for different 
amounts . . . f rom  4 to 24 months. And for all people 
who have uneven Income during the year, such as 
farmers and schoolteachers, special payment schedules 
may be arranged on loans above $500.
A re  a ll loan charges the  some?— Up to $500 general­
ly, yes; but remember, at Niagara, you get life 
insurance at no extra cost.
Above $500, the larger the amount and the longer 
the time— the lower the rate. Compare . . . often 
you'll "buy" more money at less cost at Niagara. 
i t  Life Insurance on loans w orthw hile?— Yes, here Is 
o real family peace*of-mind feature. At no extra 
' cost to you, loans of $1500 or less, are life-insurecL 
- Be sure you get this protection when you borrow.
Does a  friend  h a v e  to  ifb a c k "  m y  loonFH-No, 
seldom do borrowers prefer an endorsed loan. - And 
bankable security, of course is f\of neededr 
H ow  m any w ays o f  borrow ing a re  there?— You can 
use any of these four Niagara Loan plans. 1. On cars, 
trucks, etc.; only owner signs. 2. Husband-and-wife, 
on furnishings. 3. On business equipment. 4. On farm 
stock and equipment.
Can-f have a  p riv a te  in terview ?— Yes, your interview 
at Niagara will be'private, courteous, and friendly. 
W h y  do people borrow  m oney?— A few reasons aret 
to consolidate a group of small debts; to reduce 
large payments for car and truck, repairs; to meet 
emergencies; to repair or modernize homes; to enlarge 
a business; for seed, stock, fertilizer for farms; and to 
take advantage of low prices, when cash is paid.
Dp m any poop/o borrow?— Yes, in Canpdo, 1 family 
in 4 borrow each year.










































m  CAH MARI tVtUMHUR pAYMINn AT tllACAIA (FIW HAMPUS] 
YOU O lt AND YOU PAY
H 05.75. . . . . . . . .a t . . .* . .In  months et $1Q ,
A24.03.. . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . * * . ^ . * . * * . . . * . . . . 1 5  monihi a t $33
e t P . 3 5 ^ . . . . . n o  moflthi at $55
t4 A 3 .3 D .i . . . . . . i .* . . . . . . .^ . . . . . . . . . .* . i . . .* * . .n 4  IftOnthi o t$73
LOANS $1300 PR less 
tIFI INSURID AT NO IXTRA COST TO YOU
FINANCE COMPANY U b .
n i!ii 2811
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Housewife likes lots 
kitchen cabinet space
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It is a very iimisiial womitn in- 36 inches. Then have the 
dcfti who teel.-5.thal she has enough who uses the kitchen most decide 
Ciibinet room in the kitchen. Tliat is whether that i.-s a eomrortable 
why. more and more architects and height.
contractors are giving e.\tra special It may happen, of cour.se. that 
attention. ' in new homes, to the the height of the cabinet will be nre- 
matter of kitchen cabinets. They determined by circumstances. This 
know that a woman who has fought would occur if you were placing the 
a continuing battle with c.lbinet how base cabinet alongside an old 
spiice Is likely to be highly pleased one and you wanted the tops of the 
with d  kitchen which has a gener- cabinets to be, level. . 
ous amount of,such sp.tce. And a In the matter of wall cabinets, 
woman who is highly pleased with height .again is important—but this 
the kitchen in a modbl home is a time it is the height .at which the 
good bet to induce her husband to cabinet is to bl? attached to the wall, 
sien oh the dotted line. All of us know cases, where the
FiX-lt-YOlIRSFXF cabinets are so high that they are
Adding a cabinet to your pro- used only as a sort of permanent 
.sent kitchen is definitely a fix-lt- storage clo.set. It may be -that you 
yourself project—.vhethcr you make need, an oxtia c;(binet for just such 
the cabinet, from scratch or buy a a purpose. Perhaps to store somc- 
ready-mado cabinet and install it thing that is used only a few times 
yourself. It’s an odd thing that during the year. When a cabinet 
many persons who.would not hesl- is used frequently, it must bo low’ 
late to tackle the cortstruction of a enough to be reached comfortably, 
bookcase are a bit leeiy about their The standard height always has 
ability to make and install a kitchen been 54 inches from the floor to 
cabinet. Yet the projects are very the’ bottom of the cabinet. Yet even 
similar. A cabinet Is. broadly speak- that is to high for some women 
ing. a bookcase with a door. If you when you realize that the cabinet 
think of it that wav, you'll find it a itself m.iy bo 30 inches tall. Here 
lot easier to visualize the details of again ,use  the standard height fi- 
'construction. And-somehow, when gure only as a giilde: place the cab-
strips. but the other way is prefer­
able.
Many refinemenls or decorative 
touches can be oddest to jcitclien 
cabiiwt.s. You may warn to use slid­
ing door.s. plaslie >uif;ici s rtnd so, 
on, but yviu’ll have to lU-eide f.'i' 
yoinsolf whether y o u r ability 
matclu's your dcsiri\
SAND and GR.VVKL 
TOP s o n ;  and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING 
3, W. BEDFORD LTD. 
T031 Stirling F hro
PLAN NUM BER 113 —  FRONTAGE 53' O V E R A LL
A  three hedrooni plan, with an area of only 1,200 square feet, yoiT are abie Vo d FnVt on ihV wa'ii whe"re it will be
has a full haseraent with carport. This is a beautiful home and may lot better about your ability to do most convenient for the persqn who 
be just the one you are looking for. This plan is designed for  ̂ successful job. no matter what will be using it.— ____
PLYWOOD OR 1.UMBEUN.H.A . and V.L.A. approval, and has the L-shaped living and ^ ^ B eS j'y o u  do anything else, you The cabinet can be made of ply-
dining room, with a bar kitchen, and nook, with easy covered have fo  decide exactly where the wood or solid stock lumber. If you 
entrance from'the carport to the kitchen door. A spacious basement new cabinet will be.placed, its plan- use plywood, the three-quarter inch 
for hobby shop and rumpus room with open stair way to the base­
ment. Working drawings may be obtained from The Building Centre 
(B.G.) Ltd., 1240 West Broadway, Vancouver 9, B.C.
Color affects child's study, 
creative ability, imagination
Children, like primitive people, a child’s room. In her son’s room, 
want bright colors. the shelves are divided ■ into com-
They have a natural and instinc- partments of various, sizes. In this 
live, sense for primary and secon- way the child can sec at a giance 
dary coldrs, rather than for pastels what he" is looking for without 
and greyed tones, says Mrs. Lionel rumaging through a box, of toys. 
Thomas. In conjunction with her It encourages a child to be tid'F, 
artist husband, she has been color she believes and she has found that 
consultant for a number of schools since they built in these features
hed location will be the determin- thickness is best. Should you decide 
ing factor in the size of the cabinet to use thinner plywood; or perhiips 
and the manner in which it will be hardboard, additional framework 
attached. The lady' of the house will be necessary to give it the pro- 
use5 the top of-such a cabinet many per rigidity. As for the kind of 
times during the day and it would wood, it can be an ordinary .soft- 
bo foolish not. to make the: cabinet wood if the cabinet is to bo painted 
a couple of inches hielier or low- If it is to be given' a clear finish, 
er if the 3C-inch height proved un- then a little more care must bo oxer- 
comfoi-lable. ■ cised in the selection, in order to
HEIGHT OF CABINET get tlie desired effect.
- Jncidently. remember that a base Naturally, you will want it to fit 
cabinet should be about four inches in with your present kitchen cab- 
high and three inches deep. You inet setup. The type of door and 
Can decide whether 36 inches is the the kind of hinres used also should 
right height bv selecting some other be patte rned ’after those on your 
article of furniture and using it as old cabinets.
a te.st; Y6ii may,'for example, have While many kitchen cabinets are 
a table ’vhich is 30 inches from the put together with nails, you will
floor. Pile a few books or maga­
zines on the table to bring it up to
and health centres.
LIKES PRIMARY COLORS
Give a normal child a box of 
paints and aljow him to use his own 
ideas and he will invariably choose 
primary and secondary colors. Be-  ̂
cause of. this natural feeling for 
color, M rs,'Thom as'thinks its Im­
portant for a parent not tq-force 
any particular color on ,a child when 
decorating a room that's td be ISs,
in their son’s room, it has cut down 




got a 'm uch boUer're«ult by using 
glue in o'^dition to nails.or scrow.s. 
It will take onlv a little longer, but 
p’-odueo a more professional iob. 
.Sin̂ -o Irifchens generally have a high 
humiditv. be sure 'to  use watcr-re- 
sictfirt flue. ■
ASSURE RESULTS 
The cabinet should bo attached 
(1) screw .wooden strips
Question: I. am constantly hear­
ing and reading about new materials this way:
for building houses. Yet It seems to to the wall, then scfew the cabin 
me that all houses being- built to- ejt to the strips, Be cegtain the han- 
day have the same basic wopd,frame ger..strips are sqciire, which,usually 
construction as the old houses.,D.pes; means using long and heavy. Screws 
Discover-'the merits, of plastic this mean that the contrac'to'rs are which go right through. the wall
In selecting colors for their son wood in your hohae remodelling or not keeping up with the times? material into the studding. The ca-
Mlchael’s bedroom^ the Thpmases addition jobs. ' Ans\ver: The frame or skeleton binet sometimes is attached directly
used the colors he had SelecCtd for if  the counters in .your kitchen system of house construction is in to the w-all without the hanger 
a number of painting he had finish- are wood and edged with an angle almost univer.sal use for many good 
ed.. edge of molding; .you can m ake'an reasons. Wood framing is the most
These Include yellow on the walls, attractive, squared off - linoleum or cconorhical type of permanent con- 
a rich, blucrgreen for the bed and plastic top by using pla.stic wood striictlon.'It provides the greatest
amount of space per dollar. Because^ 
the' vai'ious parts can bo , .securely" 
fastened together to give strength 
in all directions, it' docs not depend 
on mere, weight to keep it together. 
Also, -wood framing permits gi'eater
bookcases, terra»cotta for cabinet to build 5i*o a straight edge, 
doors. The vinyl floor is light grey. DRY THOROUGHLY 
Floor to ’Celling, clothes and stor* Just fill In the' angled surface 
ago cabinet with sliding door, Is with pla.stic'-wood ' and let it dry 
natural mahogany. thoroughly. Then glue the linoleum
Though the room pictured today or plastic down; extending it to the ....................
was planned for a boy, there’.s no raw edge. Tack a metal strip he'xibility~in' typeS of interior and 
difference in the color preferences through the plastic wood at the exterior finishe.s. Even .so-called 
of boys and girls. Mrs. Thomas says, shelf edge and your job looks really ^rick house.s often ' have a wood 
80MJE COLORS DANGEROUS. professional. ^  ̂ ff^me with a brick veneer. A wood-
It’s against the instincts of a nor- Use pla.stic WQod to fill nail holes, en frame make^ It possible to hide
mal child to do good work, to study Putty will not stick well to raw -what.might be called the yltal art- 
dr be imaginative in , a rpom in wood and to use it you have to grieg and, nerves of a house—the 
which bi'own, royal bhio, maroon, bHb™e the wood; _ jplumblng, wiring and so on. These
NAIL HOLES why'w ood frame construction bps
TheVe is nlsb nothing more aj,(, tjie many reasons
rtoylng than trying to drive a nnil j-omnined sb popular throughout'the 
through plM er to'hhng a picture or y^grs. Whether a house has a wood
Ifiul'plo; hahsh gi'oen or black ptedo 
minnte. These color.s have a tend­
ency 1o dull a child’s sense, Mrs. 
Thomas points out
Good, clean, bright colors are con- towel rack and having the plaster Bamd or is all masonry or metal or
ducivp to study, better behavior, a 
creative ftttltuclo phd imagination, 
she says.
FOR TIDY CHILD ,
, Shelves and cupboards, whore a 
elilld can keojpThls toys, hobbies and
and. split, into a gaping anything else, H must bo built ac­
cording to sound construction tech- 
nlque.s. •: . '
crumble 
hole.. .
Fill the hole with plastic - wood. 
Lot it dry and drive your nail into 
that.- You cap-also- pui'chase toggle 
bolts that |ipV9dd :ai):irt as they are
‘.‘precious" objects are Important in acrewed.-lu''artd fo r^  n' firm 





581 Gaston. Avcigue 
Phone 3676
' , '7-M-tfc
Dry M nient can 
cut grease stains
"Q lJA llT Y  PA Y S I t
We speolftllte fn all type* et 
CONCRETE — brick  WORR 
FLABTERINO 8TUCC01NO 
TILING X  STONEWORK and 
WATERPROOFING
ORSI a  SONS
DIAL t49«
M-tfc
A paint brush rack l.s essential to 
proper functioning of the home 
workshop
Gron.so and oil stains sometime,s 
may be tom?d on a new white drive­
way. A _,fuel oil dealer or automo­
bile service'station may handle an 
absorbent powder. If not, use dry 
Portland cement.
Spread a thick layer of either 
over the spots and when the pow­
der becomes discolored, scrape It
You’ll need' a two foot long coot o« nnd apply more. Repent this 
hanger; staples nnd .screws. proce.s.s unt I no mpro grease or oil
The wood size suggested l.s 24 by, i-** absorbed. The remaining .stain 
8 by 10 Inches, Sandpaper U .smooth should be scrubbed with n hot solu*- 
nn'd bore bt'h-'S near each end to tlon. 
secure It to the wall, Bond the wire
coat hanger into loops so each loop 
will receive and hold the neck of a 
brush. Try your brushes for, size. 
Then staple the bent hanger to the 
board,
Flmdiy, cover the rack With white 
shellac. Allow it to dry then apply
FILLING KNOTTY PINE
\Vhen filling nail holes in knotty 
pine which Is to be given a n.sturnl 
finisii use beeswax or a mixlnro 
of sawdust nnd wood filler. Tho 
beeswax Is tho easiest nnd most 
diimble for small holes, the snwdost
Don’t bo sgrprised if one of 
thc!>c days yog sco a coni truck 
go by loaded with shining stuff 
that certainly doesn't lo o k  like 
coal. One big coal company 
ngw sprays its anthracite wiili 
aluminum paint. , Not only 
makes it cleaner to handle; it ; 
' bums better, too.
Wo note, too, that aluminum ' 
is involved in nriotlicr fuel oixta- 
tlon—this time in capturing beat 
from the sun. An aircraft com­
pany operates a solar furnace , 
that focuses the sun’s rays by 
means of a 120-inch aluminum 
.rellcctor to create Icmpcrnlurcs 
up to 8,500 F. It is used to lest 
materials under extreme iicat.
a .second coat. When dry, stool wool nnd woodflllor are bolter for larger 
tho surface slightly and screw the crnclcs nnd holes. Roth can be given 
rack to the wall, n boat of cle,»r finish.
a l u m in u m  c o m pa n y  o p
CANADA. LTD. (ALCANl
THERE ARE MANY "STORIES" TOLD IN THE WANT ADS, 
HERE ARE FOUR APPEARING TODAY!
I VIOLIN, CASK. AND ROW. $15.00 
for qtdek sale. Phono 27.36 or call 
at -Sultb 0. 1705 Richter St. 4l>-’2c
YOUNG MAN WANTS ROOM IN 
nice private home. Close-In, PImne 
7im. 'lH-2p
SHOP .  V THRO’ THE COURIER
T H E  S H O W  W I N D O W  O F  K E L O W N A
. If . _...
f
b '' ' I
^saa> 2
WHAT PRICE
WOULD YOU PUT OM YOUR HEALTH?
There is no answer to this question . . . because 
your health is priceless! Don’t take chances with 
it. A t the first sign, of trouble,consult your 
physician. Bring his prescription to us for prompt, 
accurate compounding.
DRUGS LTD.








F.AT A CRISP, JUICY A PPLF/TO D A Y! 
T H E Y ’RE GOOD —  T H E Y ’RE H E A L T H Y
Sponsored by Ihe Okanagan Fruit Indii-stry
Greata Ranch 
Keloka Orchards 
Kalowna Growers Exchange 
WlcLean & Fitzpatrick 
Laurel Co-op Union
Occidental Fruit
' , ' ' ' . ' •
Okanagan Packers Co-op Union 
W aters Ltd.
Westbank Co-op Growers Association 
Westbank Orchards 
Winoka Co-op Exchange
MII-L CONTRACTOR W m i OWN 
eqidpmenl to tikld niul «aw 2 - 1 
Million l-'RM In the PiiiiL-e Gcorgi' 
area Wrlti* Rox 2'MO. KHowti.. 
( ’•anier. 47-2p
i
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Comments on royal commission Who remembers when?
Fru a  the ftU » « f The Selowna Ceailcr
(Penticton Heralci)
halt the change by too artificial 
meana will only aggravate and not 
alleviate the {troblem.
The% are hard  words, perhaps.
They were matched, howewr, by a 
•  ̂ sreat deal ot the nonsense oroduc*
We sympathize with the gnw w s «d by some of the most vocal of the 
In asking for an OtUwa-appoint- scekiAg c o i ^ l  and aid. ^ t  jupporters of the royal commission­
ed royal conunisaion to investigate r*«lhtation at-any-consequcnce-school a t t  he __  _ .
all phases of the fru it Industry, the Ibat it is within their own co- '((mvention. who swept aside the sent sojourning with us. has been . . . . .
recent BCItJA convention may opcrati\"e energy and experience moderate and the experienced and elected an alderman of the City A report from the provincial an-
rn«iiHiif0 to drstw nutiondl att^'ntion tlw îr Hope of success ĥo sblc. of Grind ForKs> thropologist, Victorii, on the body
to the anomaly of depressed con- existing organization has , * *: i ♦ j
ditioni for the producer and ex- ® k!  Wme about as the result of great This week the Courier moves into years ago and unearthed at Okan
city bylaw stipulatea that the own- Platt was called upon to play the 
er of property fronting on the role of Santa Claus on 36 occasions: 
street must keep the sidewalk clear “SUNSHINE HOMES'* 
of snow and this applies whether the Referring to projects being under- 
lot is vacant or n o t One Indignant taken by Lions Clubs on this con- 
taxpayer suggested that if the alder- tinen t the speaker said he was par- 
men v -̂ould get out and do a little ticularly impressed with the “Sun-
Letter to editor
FIFTY YEARS AGO — 1666 in order to  provide funds for the walking on the city streets they ^ lu e  Homes'
Mr. B. Lequime, who is a t pre- Associated Board. would soon sec that the walks are Edmonton Lions Club. Designed more important than the roads. for old age pensioners, a total of
■...............  ........ ....— 36 houses have been constructed to-
date. A similar project b  being uBIlVOllllll undertaken by the Lions in Calgary.
COMMENDS EDITORIAL
The Editor, 
being built by the Kelowna Courier •
For several years the churches 
have been making all possible ef­
forts to put Christ back into Christ­
mas, ,
The Ministeri.al Akodation of
pandlng prosperity for th e , rest of 
the country.
cost and great labor over many new premises, the Oem ent building ag:fn Centre, show he was a man of BENVOUUN — Mrs. Stanley thank The Kelowmi Courier and ita
« «*** u f e  e v e iT  othi? eSfke, on Water S tr^ t. which wm  recent- ho W . though he had never met a  Learning, nee Kay Spall, a recent editor for supporting the churches.
Mr. Platt admitted, however, that „
hazardoua than thc»c of tho .v.: __- .. npm rnm .iM  _ Mrs. staniev Ihese clubs have a more free hand •n... i._
mewnent  ̂ and it will have to again.
This is no meaningless objective. Or nothing will. built L. . , . . - _____ _____________ _______
Everything and anything that can , --------  it is the better for constant probing Cotmer asks the indu lgen t of it's though he never had^hhorse, andh^ home*of^Mre^Mike'yoh^^ C ^gary Lions have made as much lorlal on "Office Parties" (December
be done to emphasize this basic (Vernon News) aad vigilant thinking. It is none- readers for this edition which will was ̂  advehturer though he never . friends and nelchbors $15,000 on one night through 19. 1955) was splendidly written and
fault in the current economic struc- The wish of what undoubtedly a sturdy structure and ad- be sll«h«y reduced in size. A ^  o w ^ ^  ' n r le S id  Mrs Learning w ^ h ^ ^  * of much help.
ture should be done. It could help i ,  g, niaiority of the growers pre- tP*able to reasonable change. Rea- o a j^ n  folio press will shortly be With the skelton were found the ^ . . invelv clfts^after which The speaker said Australia is in The Ministerial As,soclaUon appre-
the government to see the wisdom at last week’s annual con- *o*iable re-edjustment does not.^ Installed. following artifacts: dne spear head, -pfreshments were sek’cd by the^**® preparing for the 1956 ciates this help and at tho S(mio
• — -* ^  • - ........ -  o t milk white chalcedony, spear Olympic Games which will run time wishes to commend rpm on
Thc_ Okanagan Fruit and _Land head of agate; one ^straight _ pij», tfryul from November 20 to December a  several of his other editorials which
' . W i  I I K % . «E «.vv „  rHi'fl hincTA mmre n« nn uw V'UUn:nC9«
by iTumfin brains and sweaL iF p u r c h a ^  by G* C. Rose. T^e "White man. ® a*^mhceUaneous s^vv^r^held*!^^^ example. On several occasions the We feel that especially the ^ i -■ ** - - - ■ ■ —---- it « tti/iiioK Vi» n,.v,ir VinH A hnrsc, and he a mlscUlaneous shower, held at ine «  , % i no n,.,nv, torlal on "Office Parties’ (December
of various general policies designed venlion of the B.C. Fruit Growers' however, including burning the edl 
to correct the growers’ condition. Association, with the result that flee down before making changes
But for the orchardists of ^ c  federal governmen will be design.
Okanagan to assume that anything appoint a royal commisS'
more specific can come from s w n  to enquire into ail aspects of 
a commission is m be optimlrtic Canadian fruit industry, 
indeed. Any such f e d e r a l l y -  Such a rwiuest culminated sever- 
'launched study must necessarily ypgj^ of sporadic effort. At the 
involve such coast-to-coast com- convention, a similar rcsolu- 
plexUy that it would be rnost un- ^,33 only narrowly refeated; In 
likely for it to achieve much in m e pi-jor years, other requests were 
way of detailed recommendation ntade, but It has taken quite a span 
with regard to orchard, packing to convince a majority of the dele- 
house, sales agency, and dlstnbut- ggtpj jo vote in favor. ,,
ing channels, or a t least for it^to ^  g^p of no mean proportions curling club was 





hostess and Mrs. Felix Sutton. Mr, ly pic a es hich ill run ti e ishes to co end rp  on 
* ‘ a«‘c.  Vi,c Dw iKuv „  c»„ni„v Leaminc are HOW r  t  r  r l f i  t r it ri l  i
Co. sold a large tract of their l ^ c h  statite, and three celts or chisels, _.„j j :_„ ... ■Rirr>h Wand ^® S®''® « general outline of what look at many problems of our dally
land near Kelowna last week. They nephrite. ® * ' plans are being made, and what living from a Christian point of
a ! ^  disposed of two one acre lots at Ckorge Reeve, of Okanagan ^Aventy one members were pre- tbe Australian Lions will play. view.
$500 per acre, ^  ,  ,  Centre, when using a team and gent at the Mission Creek PTA *̂® We are proud to have a paper in
ThA Annual mrptin.. nf th,. F irm - scHipcr uncarthcd the skclton last meeting held last week. The offic- welcome to Iwal service club mem- ^vhich such spirit prevails.
. . .  V ou„ very lr„,y. ,
cvldfd” a " C lv  to tc rv s lT ™ l'b S ‘‘ » « '“»8 <wlU,e .mode M r , . T  i n ? '  treasure?: E''rop<.. Mr,
n l ^  nl ih^V xeL an^f V h e  L n i^ l  ‘he people Of H^ Platt plans visi mg me"Uor U.S^ cit.cs
S m f n I  nf have their small country become Mr McKenzie showed an cduca- ®‘»'®r c®«ntr'®s he w 11statement showed a business of $26.- Ti..uic», . Y. r  jL j '^isit include Great Britain, France,
India,' Manila,
South America be-
REV. HERMAN EPP, 
Secretary of the Ministerial 
Association of Kelowna and 
' District.
..»v .. --------- --------------- --- exisA  Dci  m  o niiiK . iiu wio ueu ii  r v iiu  wiicu forty mem- Aathpiwi Vrnm"T"hIIirnf*MO ^  Poole told the m em bers,of the ciure'captured the ladie's prize. Rc-
any ono area wfihm reasonable fulfilment, however. The g o v e r n -  bers of. the junior curling club held J ^ ^ t i S i S S i n  wr^ppii^g^^^^ Kelowna Lions Club.- when speak- freshmeiits were then served.' • Lions_convention m Miami. Floiida.
time. ment, according to w-ell-authentic- their annual bonspiel.
It would depend on the comrmss- ^ted reports, will not agree to the All contestants were tendered a«A«*wscf> <r<kfAff>Anr»A «nng1 trtnr«» . * «__»_ _ __Lv i ____ x t_ ai_ _ ___»_»__« _
and pears.
TRY COURIER CLASHIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
ing on the work of the Allied Mili-
___ ......... .......... .......„__ __  __  _________  ___  _______ _ nffirArc wama plAot- Government Col. Poole ivas a
ion's terms of reference, «and rnore reque.st only on the basis of re p r^  banquet in the municipal hall, and p j for the current vear- nresident member of Ibe commission that fol- tepn small and large friends in for ♦hfm anvthintf aIs<». on the chief __ r«̂ viitmKSn ^  me current year, presiuem, #w\nnc offnr t__  _s_ax_ j . . .  _ ■ t______
Marcella Mugford, invited eigh-
than an^hing else, on^ the chlrf sentations from British Columbia, participated In songs and games. w  c  Cameron* viM-nresid^^^ loiyed the Allied troops, after they her ninth birthday" on January 21.
commissioner hlmwslf. G reat g o ^  This province contains roughly At the banquet President J. Me- Burn- directors’ G F Phinns L on the continent Many interesting and enjoyable
could possibly ^ r in g  from i t  But o^iy one-third of the Canadian in- Kinnon paid tribute to all who had fo n e ’and Alex’ M kellan * * * ' games were played followed by re-
v e  repeat the end^re^lts^  dustry. Unless the bid from the helped to make the event a great ■ ‘ Pedestrians are complaining over freshments.
when they did come, would likely ^  q association is matched by success and to those who had do- ,  ̂ the slippery condition of the side- • • •
be in the general policy of a go\^ similar action in Ontario-Quebec aated prizes. FORTY YEARS AGO — 1916 walks. They claim the city did not Don Spiers left Saturday last for
ernment in d e lin g  wnm suen ^j,e Maritlmes, the government The following were the winners The "Sicamous" which for several plough the sidewalks out after the Golden, B.C. where he will be em- 
matters as tariffs, freight rates, unlikely to move. of the various events. days has been making Summerland last heavy fall of snow. However the ployed by the C. P. Railway.
and subsidies. , • u The key to unlock the federal door A Event—1, B. Siegrest; 2, K. it southern terminus on the run --------------- - --------—---------------------------------- - -------- -------—̂— •---------
If w'hat the growers seek is the would seem to be in possession of Mash; 3, L. Webber and 4, J. Me- south, determined to try and force 
best results within their own par- Canadian Horticultural Council, Kinnon. her way through the ice to Pentic-
ticular operation^ as spe^ ily  as scmi-offical voice of all seg- B Event—1, B. Blower; 2, L .  Dell; ton. The effort proved futile and
possible, they will find that the ments of the Canadian fruit and 3, R. Fulks; and 4. J. Oakes. the vessel lost one of her three rud-
commlsslon expedient will not be A-egetable industry. Unless the C Event—1, D. Wilberg and 2, B. ders and received
captured the
anywhere near a full answer. Council decides to  use that key in Leduke.
No Moses will appear on the M t the government’s lock, British Col B. Siegrest rink 
Sinaii to reveal the truth in the umbia’s protestations will fail to,Sweepstake event.
form of a valuable commission re- open the door. —------------- "■ ■
port, not at least until such a The door, in fact, should remain ■% ■ |  J |  |
commissioner has been able to gain firmly closed. r O A r n | R n n  r h l i r C n
as much knowledge and experience Throughout Canada, farm pro- ■ — v i i wi v i i  
in this field as some of the growers’ ductivity has risen rapidly, thanks
bumping and scraping.
some severe
own leaders who are serving them  ̂ to larger farm units and mechan- holds annual
On Tuesday morning five more 
Kelowna men left the city for ser­
vice overseas. These were’ E. R. 
Bailey, Jr.; August Casorso, C. New­
by, S. Wade and H. L. Willits, and 
they constitute the remaining mem
Round-the-world traveller gives 
Lions resume of projects being 
undertaken by club^down under'
Kelowna Lions were given an insight into what projects are
even now. I ized equipment. Too large a part of
Surveys and analyses by market- the fruit growing industry, not 
ing and producing consultant^ oj^iy jn British Columbia but else- l |1 0 0 T | l 1 f |  
authorized and paid for by the fru it -vv̂ here in the country, has failed to 51
producers themselves, might be a foUovw suit—a fact stressed by ho PEACHLAND — The annual con- 
good deal more productive of less an authority than the B.C. gregational meeting of the S t  Marg- 
speedy decisions. But even here Deputy Minister, who took the aret's Anglican Church was held re­
tain Rangers. All fi’v f  W w e ^ a n l  being undertaken by Austfalian Lions’ "Clubs, when E. W. Platt, 
bers of the Kelowna Volunteer Fire of Brisbane, Australia, made a surprise visit to the local service 
Brigade. club’s dinner meeting Thursday night,
Mr. P latt started out November and Seattle before proceeding to Ed- 
TUntTY YEARS A<K>—  1926 23 on a five-month world tour, and monton, and Calgary. He came dir-
------------ . ^NR engineers are now^ Survey- plans attend^^^^
, there is some room for cymciOT. platform to offer a number of well- cently, with the Rev. A. A. Northop i"g the site of the local; dock,^where UonaL convention in Miami, Florida city. ^
; It isn't so long ago that one of the chosen truths. in  the chair the steamer, now being constructed next April. In giving a resume of the pro
best known advertising agencies in As a consequence of mechaniza- Reports were given by the trea- hi Prince Rupert for service on <Dk- LIONS P R O J ^  _ ^
Canada prepared an elaborate sur- tion and larger units of land, the surer, 1. Jackson and by the presi- anagan Lake, will connect with the Although he has been in this Clubs, Mr. Platt said chief interest
. vey and teSort on fruit operUons ^ ^ ® r s  required to feed d e n t’of
which, on its completion, was so cang<ja and to provide exportable plan to have students of the Theolo- k ^ r hv (hi?
shot through wjjth short-comings surpluses is smaller than a decade gical college take the services dur- At the annual meeting of the Kel- ed b y jh e  projects undertaken hy the_ blind. An û ^̂ ^
that they c^uld be detected bydh%. ^gc^Tn^; iriikery*‘i ;  ^ ‘“s m a l l e r o w n a  Hospital Society held on Jan- Lions Club^^^^  ̂ cities he has al- was the.g rm atio^  t t" ^ h r is tm S  
inexperienced of a decade hence. sed. uary 22. five places on the director- « a d y  visited .
; grow-ers. ** The*fa«;tVhat the farm population *’j f t  was decided to start work as ate, vacated by death retire- Afier leaving Austraha, he visit- the Brisbane Club entertained 920
' It may be angering to some of Sg steadily declining* and that many soon as weather nermits' on reno- *a®”  ̂ were filled by Mrs. J. S. Me- ed Honolulu, before coming to U.S, children. ^ ^
, our orchardists to be told that their ̂ ^vhose former occupation was farm- vating the interior and exterior of Kenzie. Mrs. N. D. McTavish, Dr. where he visited clubs at Portland -A rather rotund individual, Mr.
o'wn servants probably know as j^g are now employe<Fih industry, the church. ■ Q; L.' Campbell," T. G. Norris and
: much about their operations as any is evidence that some farmers have The following officers were elect- McGinnis. At a subsequent
! outside "experts”. But this could already recognized the nature of the ed: rector’s warden, A. Raffle; *̂ ® board, the follow-




TO RULE OUT THE "RULE OF THUMB"
In  case of illness, don't go by the “rule of thumb.’* 
Rely on your physician to diagnose and treat your 
individual case correctly. And rely on our highly- 




• a time-consuming and \vasteful agricultures and are adjusting them* ti'easurer, I. Jackson; secretary, Carruthers, president; vice presi-
(flurry of/commission effort that selves to the change. • Mrs.’ E. 'Turner; committee, M rs.‘A, dent, O. , St- P. Aitkins, and secre-
never really gets to the bottom of No royal commission, nor, indeed, Raffle, Mrs. F. Topham, Jr., Mrs. tary, G. R. Binger.
} things with concrete facts and any other form of commission; can G: Long,/Mrs. W. Aikens, Miss N. ' --------
I recommendations anyway. ' stop this trend, and any effort-to Coldham and Mr, L. Fulks.
TRI-SIDES MINING CORPORATION
jackson basin m in in g  CO. ltd.
ANUWON URANIUM MINES LTD. 
TROJAN EXPLORATION CO.
Peachland plans 
"open house" a t 
school March 17
TWENTY YEARS AGO — 1936 
At the first meeting of the new 
city council, mayor elect O. L. 
Jones, informed the aldermen they 
must share responsibility for all 
comihittees.
War has been declared by local 
detachment of the provincial police, 
on dog's that are killing chickens 
T h e  January sheep. Already six have been
A.**
new glamour f .
In the
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
H i g h l a n d  V a l l e v  A t l c a
i  Owe Imch «40  Chaims




PEACHLAND ■— * *»ii uc,«,ua,.7 u " "u* i .
meeting of the PTA was held re- shot for killing^chickens and_as 
cently in the school, when it was. more have been disposed of in 
decided to hold th c"o p en  house the outlaying districts where they 
day", and the school fair bn March 'w®re killing sheep. ^
^^Mrs. Morsh and M rs., Coldham ’̂ 1'® Tree Fruits issued a re- 
will assist the Junior Red Cross ln 'P®F‘ showing apple exports are up 
serving tea, a t the affair. The Na- « million boxes to date. This 
tionnl Film Board picture, the Strat- advance is being absorbed by Great 
fo rd ^ v e n tu re  will be sho\yn Wed- Britain almost completely. Other 
n^dny evening in the municipal (laarkets such as E ^ p h  ^ " d in a v ia  
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*U MAM AM MAl̂  IMM MfOMAAl*OM M4MVI* *0 M MUAtu ml AieivwuAA, o«wmm* amm maai 
uxahomi AM MOi aiiva*.
Walter Goodland, N ational'F ilm  America imports of Okaha-
Board representative addressed the ^on
group and showed a film, after 20,729 for the pre-
which the meeting broke up Intq ®®“  ̂ * * *
discussion groups. „  ,,,.
Other business dlscu.sscd consisted Conditions of tho WcnJitchec fruit, 
of a report from the Christmas tree ^ow lngj areas ̂  are far worse than 
committee and the . Cub meeting Okanagn. The average
held in Kelowna in December. Mrs. Indebtedness of fru t growers m 
Lucier’s room won tho attendance th® Wenatchee i.s $711 per, acre and 
pfl^e. it is doubtful if the past year 8 crop
Refreshments were .served by Mr,s. ""d the coming crop, that of IDS’?, 
T. Topham and Mrs. Blower a t the jyiU give sufficient returns to pay 
conclusion of the meeting. back the loans_nccumulatcd.
T h is  d azz lin g  n e w  D o d g e  w ith  th e  Forward  Look b rin g s  
hew  F lig h t-S w e e p  b eau ty  to  th e  lo w e s t-p ric e  fie ld
riNAHClNO AND jwiNSORSHIP OF THI. A80VI 
COMfANIlS MAS B IIN  5UPPUIIO BY PRINCIPALS OF
The annual meeting of the Trep- .Tb® contract committee
anicr Water Users was held last ®J ,^be BCFGA met at the central 
Monday. A. J. Chldlcy tendered his Wednesday and went on ro-
resignation ns manager, os he will ns being in favor of n bar- 
be leaving the district in the near « ™ g  committee to name the 
future. The following officers were P*" ®® fruit after j a d in g ,  and 
elected for 1056: system manager, ®®** b̂® shippers. It was decld-
J. Mohler; secretary treasurer. Mrs. ®d that the entire arrangement 
,T. Mohler: executive members. Mr.s. fbould be under conlro of the as- 
L. Ayres, A. Coldhiim, and II. Payn- I" b̂*J? .""‘'y ^be BCFGA
'  , would select officers of the selling
• • ' '■'agency.
There’s a grand new way to travel. I t ’s the 
*66 Dodge! ,
In  sleyward-Boaring lines that set the trend for 
tomorrow’s cars—in every beautiful inch of this, 
the longest car in the lowest-price field— 
Dodge Fiipht-Swcep styling provides you and 
yo u r fam ily  w ith  a glamourous sotting for  
motbrear travel.
And everyone will Ipve the roominess o f poclge 
interiors—tho wide, wide seats that lot you ride 
in restful comfort.
Once behind the wheel, a push of a button, a 
touch of your too, and you’re on your way. Now
push-button PowerFlite* sets in motion the  
nimble getaway of new Dodge 6 and V -8  engines 
w ith up to 200 h.p. You discover new zest in . 
motoring as you , thread your way smoothly 
through crowded city streets, glide safely over 
the open road, And tno whole family will appre­
ciate the wide range of new Dodge safety fca-* 
turca that bring new confidence to your driving;
Yes, here’s glamour and go, ’56 Dod^o style. 
Visit your Dodge dealer soon and learn firsthand 
how easily this great now car can fit into your 
family budget.
*Punh'button PowerFlitc opUonul at extra coat.
MANUrACTUriKI) IN CANADA HY CIIUYSI.KK COIiroilATlON 01/ CANADA, MMI'I’HU
Peachland
AMACO SECURITIES (B.C)
Exlcnsive development progroms ore underway 
Ql all four properties. Up-to-thc-minutc news Is 
contained In our rcgulor weekly bulletins. If you 
ore interested in receiving our news letter, write 
,us. There is no obligofion or charge.
— — AMACO SECURITIES (B.C.)— —
jU ITI'41. 531 CRANVILU 3T., VANCOUVIR, B.C,.
Pratfitfui liU i Mhk R4glitr«r •!  Vict«H», B .C
TEN YEARS AGO — 1946
«  rr.__ Nil® major fires In Kelowna clur-
1 EACHLAND — Bev, TravUman crcnletl a total loss of $3..-
who Is oUending the Notrc^Daino gos, Total fire los.ie.s In the past 35, 
College, at Nelson, .spent a long years amounted to $025,712, the five 
weekend at homi%  ̂ y^m, average between 1041 and 1045
. .  . J . ri, being the second lowest since 1011.
Mr. ahd hlrs. T. Redstb)ie left for Claude Newby, Deputy
yiuKOuver. They were accom gauds and .Seorelary C.
l(’d by Mrs. Watt.s, who will visit DcMara were all re-elected to 
her sons at Walle.v and Burnaby. directors cliosen were
a r. T Cyril Weeks, Ernie Winters, Stuart
Jack Gnrrnway and Cec Leduke Qr(,gn,.y „nd Harold McClure. The
spent a weekend in the Burns l.ako by fif,. jn 104.5, was a ,
district. * * • ' house being construc<‘‘d by the \var-
, ,  _ , . , time housing board. This'amounted
Mrs. V. Cousins was n recent pa- . ji-rso ’ ' i
tient in the Kelowna Cicncrul Hos- * < ' • ,
Pb'd. « » • More than 23 delegates > allend/ d
, . .V , . . the annual meeting of the As.soela-
John Kherav'it’k spent n , few da)a Irrigatioh Hoards, held In Ilul- 
wlth Mr. and Mrs. (.eorge bmltli. ,,,̂ <1 on Tuesday, A. W. Gray of
. .  „  , .1 i„ iluliand was chosen president of
Mrs. 1, Spai^man Is a patient In j||,, A.^sociatlon. C. D. (^Thhorne, Ver-
thc Kelowna Getuiral Hospital. non, vice president and Dougald Mc- 
, ,  , DougaU. llutlftiul, seerelary-treasur-
<'r- Memlx'rs voted to assess Ihetn- 
Mra. E. Witt. Hr. Cawston, have cenl.s an Irrigated acre,
left for Vancouver. bcuUle, Morlesta, ________ _____________ ____
California nipl points boutli, on an '
extended holiday. birth Of a daughter, Jiimialy 23.
Mr,«, A, Navlor, of Seattle, spent The Vcac|iland Ladies Curling 
n few days as the guest of Mr. and Club e.y culive and bonspiel com. 
Mrs N. Witt. mlttec met at the bonui of Mrs. H.
• • • Keating to further plans for the,
Congratul4Slion.s are being offer- forthcoming banspl«,l, February 10, 
ed Mr, and Mrs. C. llakcr, on tbo 11 and 12.
Dodge Mayfair V-8 4-Door Sedan.
i m
Walcti Climax.. .Shower ot Slats weekly on TV. Check your iicwspaiicr lor dale and linio.
'srm m m :
IM
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curling title after dose 
victory over Duncan rink
Record number of skiers 




43-25 win ow r tho Vt'i non 11; Fit^Fairick 4. Total 43.
und t̂ in Friday nitbl came up with Angels; Haines 1; GoUcrled-
a 44-4U uveiUme win in KamUxips x; Sthelen fl; Waul Yunnula 2; 
agiunst the Ki-U Angels. Kmriek 11; Holt 7; Tucker 8. Total
Ine victories gave Kelowna an 4(j. 
even split for Ihe season—four wins 
and four losses.
in
, Trail high school curling rink, under IS-ycar-oId Howard Ink, 
captured the B.C. High School Curling championship over the 
weck*cnd, defeating the Cowichan high school curlers from Duncan 
10-9 In a rleck-and-neck finish.
Peachland, winners of the zone and regional championship, 
was knocked out in the .second event when they were beaten 9-2 
by Ihe Duncan rink. .
Trail will now go to Fort William where the youthful curlers A t f A f l t C
WiU compete in the dominion championships. I l l l t # "  v V v l l l 5
Trail, \vith third Peter Huso; se- yecoivd event. Trait conceding in ........
cond. Kenneth Wagner, and lead the eighth end. Kelown.i high echool curlers plac- "compared" sVUn' tlT̂^
MerlUo'Ge'rdha220. walked through In the final game on Sunday ed in all three events of the 20-rink tha^seniors made last year.
Peachland In their Saturday morn- morning. Duncan took a 7-3 lead at bonsplel they hosted over the week- „ n  r- r,r,inte
Ing lopener, B-3. . the sixth end. A strong seventh end end. In conjunction with the B.C.
First game tn‘ the afternoon, be- for Trali pulled them up to 7-6, ahd high khbol playoffs. Teams from 
iween Duncan and Trail, was do - they went on through three hair- many Interior and mainline points 
ser, and resulted in a 10-7 win for raising ends, to win 10-0. competed^
Tr^I, ^ v ln ^  them the first event. ■ Trail will now' represent B.C. in a  team of boys, skipped by Phil
In second es'cnt, PeMdiland the dominion championships, to be Large, took second in the "A" 
met Duncan. Latter team won by held at Fort William. Average age event • a girls' rink un 
a 0-2 score. Trail having a bye on of the Trail team is 17,'/.; Duncan Rodgers took first in the "B" event, 
the game. 10. Duncan team was skipped by and a mixed team skiuDCd bv'Don contestants will be guests of thi
FINAL GAME Gary Merritt, cool-headed veteran peed came second in the "C" event. “ banquet in the evening.
In the evening game, following of.»17. with Fred Duncan, as third; Arrangement.s for the ’spiel were
In charge of bigfi school curling club sented at the banquet. 
lpre.sldcnt David Stoven.son.
Momber.s of the three high school 
curling teams competing for the
Motorists will have no troubje reaching the Ski Bowl tWs l e S S f a f a T a S  
year for the Canadian Amateur Set Association jump meet to be pight, by the firm of McKenzie, 
held at the Black Mountain .ski hiir oh Februarv 12. Road will White and Dunsmuir. who sponsor-
be completely sanded, , , “n c - m S l
Precautions will be taken to sec that cars with bald tirw do not xi-ail, will ily to Fort Wiiham tor 
attempt the hill, thus holding up traffic. Monitors .stationed at the dominion championships, 
various points.along ihe ro;id will see that the cars move along with Joim Forbes, of Vancouver, 
the least po.ssibU* hold-up. '
SrORING
Vernon; Hanson 4, liyehuck 6; 
N. H.rulshak 8; Koski. Retxl, S. 
Ilalushak 1; Rolli. Sunatd 3. Total 
25.
Kelowna: V*ans;intt'ii 21: Field 1; 
Welder 6; Cummin;; 8; Turk 4; l.un*
dell 2; Fitzpalnck, Gagium. Total 44,
> ■ . ___
How is your stcKk of window en» 
velopes. letterheads, printed 
cheques, statemeni.s?Kelown.a: Field 10: Vansanten. IS
Welder 3; Rurk 3: Veix'here 2; Cum- We will Iw pleasrxl to print them. 
n>mg,2: Lundell 3: Nit-hnus. Gagnon Dial 2802, The Kelowna Courier.
The parking problem has been 
looked into carefully, and the spec­
tators w ill find space for 300 cars 
at the bowl, and 200 more b^ow  the 
hill.
Changes in the senior jump bavo 
been made, wliich will increase the 
length of the jumps to around 200
will compete. A record number of 




presented the firm, and conveyed 
greetings to the curlers and guests.
hiayor J. J. Ladd welcomed the 
curlers to the city, and spoke brief­
ly on the splendid work carried on 
by the B.C. HiglV^School Curling 
Association.
Coaclu\s of the three regional 
championship loams spoke and in­
troduced their'tcam.s.
Trail’s coach, V. MacDonald, 
thanked the firm for sponsoring the 
playoffs and accoladed the sports­
manship displayed, throughout the 
tournament, a feeling which was 
heartily endorsed by the other
ARE YOUR SAVINGS 
EARNING 8%, TOO?
I f  not, why delay? You too can earn 8% and more 
in safe, sound, real estate, managed by a leading 
national trust company which will distribute divi­
dends, as declared by directors, quarterly. Invest 
as litllc as SIOOO. /let now, and Join other satisfied 
investors. Phone, write or call for descriptive folder.
€ .  E S T A T E S
UMITED
Bank of Commerca BI39., 640 W. HaitinQi, Vancouver, PAciRc 7428
qnprtntnrs will bo able to DUr- 8'on juvenile hockey team showed coaches. Frexi Toiiham. of peach- 
chlse coff^ 3  hot digs at^me »hey have, the Indian sign on the ,and. and M. M. Robertson, of Dun-
J eiuirhou^e^'ind^cohtcsta^ will be Kelowna Juves, defending B. C. can.der Bette club house, and conmstanis_w..i^e ,.5
served a meal at the ■lum p., of the
the banquet, Duncan swamped Trail William Schmidt, second, and Ri- 
i4-4 in the second game of the chard Saunders, lead.
Prizes and trophies will bo pro-
overcome lead to 
Penticton Coy Cup team
The curling clqb jvas'busy with 
high school students all weekend, 
as the three regional winners bat­
tled it out for the B.C, champion­
ship. and the 20 rinks of the bon- 
.^piel fought it out for supremacy 
in the three events. Trail, winners 
6f the provincial chmapionship, will 
go to„Eort William for the domin­
ion playoffs.
The'winners and second place in 
each Cvehit were:
•’A” event—first, International High 
School, Osoyoos, Bernie. Rothen-, 
burger, skip; Gerald Caughlin, third;
in Kamloops on .Tuesday.
This is the second lime the. Main­
line team has taken them this .sea­
son.
A1 Raymond and. Bruce Harrison 
each collected Iw’d goals for Kam 
loops, while Bud Schollen, Bob Gan
Mr. Robertson said the Duncan 
boys had only been curling five 
years, but hoped to make their 
mark in fviture years.
. D ther speakers at the banquet 
were A. M. Chesser, honorary sec­
retary and treasurer of the B.C. 
High School Curling Association,
nori ahd Pete Fawcett oarhed one Fred Hadfleld, ch.'iirman of the aS' 
apiece - ' sociation, and L. Truscott, vice
The power line oC John Urban, . ,
(2 goals), Pete LUknowsky (1), and . provinci al  recrea- 
George Bancroft gave the north- ^>4visor. spoke on the benc-
em  team most of the trouble. ^  supplied by the asso-
Kamloops out-scored Kelowna 2-1Jr. ♦!.«. fuinf o o j_ *u„ ™  Regional winners were presentedin the first, period, 3-2 in the sec- ,„uunnH onri trnHori ♦,„« •rnnic ir. 4Kn With -sweaters and cicsts by the
firm, and zone winners with crests.ond, and traded two goals in the third.  ̂ ■’
Kelowna manageid to dfaw level 
in the third, at 5-5, but Gannon 
„ . , , counted the winner a t 13:58, and
KAMLOOPS — Sparked by an- pn^cett put in. the insurance rtiark-
Backers interrhediates overcame a 2-1 lead held by th6 Pen- other four goals from the sUck of at 18;47.
ticton Vccs in the first period, and came back to win 7-5 in-Thurs- j arne"’ skin-’ Gerald' Ĝ een "^third- llks Raymond fromJ • u 1 • i r  1 fiarge, skip, ueraia cieen, inua, sons total to 44, the Kamloops LikS Sineh nt 2*3Q of thU firut nnewArea
day nights Coy Cup hockey game ,m Keb^^^^ . Pete McFetrjdge. second, and Bill routed leaguelleading Vernon Can- b^UrbL^f^^^^
Bob Taylor m the nets for tl\e Packers turned in a good game, Ciaggctt, lead. . ^  adians 7 - 2  in an Okanagan Sehioh p 't  Kamloops in the lead f6r the
sharing the spotlight with Tom White, who earned three points. _ “P ’, Hockey League game in Kamloops frame.
Bob Wolfe, Bill Williams, Les Schaefer and Frank Feist each Mndellne Krenn ifpcond and A u d / I t  was Raymond again in.the sec-
ettnted a  brace of points......  D ., S t  L d  S c c o M  KtlS- . win UKed K ^ lo o p , to ^  ond. followed by Sohollon nnd Her-
T b ™  & o T t ? d ® K : . f i % n “ S ^  .;? o ,'rv ? rs  s i a n s  "  i r j s r  fr'^^nte't^T
John each with two. and THvld Hartney lead ’ ' ’ Although outshot 32-27 over the Urban and Luknowsky tied things weekend, gave Kelowna’s Meiklo




Two wins in interior senior wo­
men's basketball action over the
ter five minutes .of fast hockey, when Williams sank his second johri Mdnro skip* Tom Munro’ count and goaltender Don Moog .was ahead again, to finish two up. 
nicking the top corner of the net'counter of the evening on an a s s i s t S i n c l a i r  second, and Mways on the spot to keep the Kam 
on a pass from Frank Feist, to put from Morip Koga. Gariy'Spencer lead.' Second,' Don loops net free of rubber.
the Packers one up. . . ’TIHRD PERIOD Reed, skip; Pearl Shelby, third; Bob
Taylor came back for the Vees to Hooker opened the scoring in the McCormick, .second and Sam Mc- 
tle things up and Fairburn put therp third frame, and ' John sank the Giaddery, lead. ’ 
one ahead a minute later. ,  _ seepnd one, to put the Vees just one
For the next four minutes they behind. White and Feist came 
led, until Dave Ritchie scored an through for Packers with one 
unassisted goal to tie things up apiece, and put the game on ice,
with-just four minutes to go.
T h e  Wolfe, Schaefer, White Fairburn netted the final coun- 
line took over then for two goals, ter, as the Vees put on a spurt, but 
put in by  Wolfe, to put the Packers it wasn’t good enough to wprry the 
in a good position as the period end- flying Packers.
SUMMARY •
The second was a scoreless frame, pj^st period: Kelowna. Williams 
with lots of skating and digging, • 5.J9 Penticton, Taylor,
(Slaboda), 9:32. Penticton^ Fair- q s HL president Jack Martin has 
kV**}. ruled against the “ Win" by Kelowna
-Packers executive, Who toofe -the 
n Canadians executive 4-0 in an e x -  
°V'''VW olfe. (Whi.te), 17:36. Penal- hibition game at the northern town
 ̂ i  -  j  last Wednesday night, admitting
1 t> ^ * 1'  that goalie Pat Moss' stick wa^ over-llams (Morio Koga), 16:39. Penal- „jj,p ' 1
1 A return game will be played in* 
f T A v W i p e r i o d s  of the Vernon- 
^ ^  Kelown'a gamd in KelovVha bn Wed-’
Puck directors 
to replay game 
here Wednesday
other Elk scorers were Buddy 
Evans, Don Slater, and Joe Connors. 
Walt Trentini accounted for both 
Vernon goals.
. Canadians held a 1-0 lead at this 
end of a bard checking first period 
but lost the initiative in. the second 
when they .were outscored 4-1. Kam­
loops added three .unanswered goals 
in a ragged third period. •
Vernon drew six of the seven pen­
nies awarded tn the game but gave 
un only two goals when shorthand- 
■cd. ■ ’■ ■■■■■■
TRY COURIF.R CLASIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
gue standings,, and a shot at the 
playoffs.’
On Thursday night in Kelowna, 







The Workmen's Compensation Board
CO M M ENCE
January 31st, at 7,30 p.m.
in the
Instructor GEORGE P. HALLINAN
48-2C
•  Letterheads









 ̂ H O C K E Y
M E M O R IA L  ARENA
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1st
PENTICTON — Penticton Hockey 
Club in a letter to City Council re- 
commePded that avi arena commis-
(Schaefer, Keil) ^14:01,'■ "'Kelowna. "Thl^gam c in'Verbon between t h r  PP
Feist (unass.) 16:15. Penticton, Fair- VTP’̂ o f two S pv Arepa frorn the parks
burn, (John) 18:12. Penalties: Flint- ed^to be^ a commission. They quoted a number
oft. . 1 , Of reasons for their support of this_________  ' ■ ■ . ■ ■ acle, delighting the 1200 people who jjgg
this action would mean the 
abolition of the parks’ 'board, for 
players of the two^ clubs ^nder the municipaV’act it is stated 
Each club aHo donated $25 toward fbat parks’’board shall have juris-
” diction oVor thiii'gs oh', qT pertinentcommunity of Gl-inl*od, fbr the con- •*____ ■ '




/  All Seats Reserved 1.40
Behind Wire and S<;ctions 2. 5 hnd 6 1.11
Children 25^
Nothing near it in price 
can match it for
Compare Meteor with any other car in its field I There’s nothing-to match i t  for pride of- 
ownership. No value to equal it / Meteor’s V-sweep jgrille, star-keyed styling, low 
roof-fine and distinctive Rideau tiri-tone beauty add up to the foremost 
styling. And-interiors are just as. dramatically/oremost m distmct/bn.
Metepr’s jbrUiimit V-S resjpohsiveness matches your reflexes ;mstant/y--'with \  
smoothne^ and quietness’born of 24 years of V-8 experience, Yoii"go” 
automatically with the unmatched versatility of Merc-O-Matic Drive?; 
enjoy the extra comfort aftd cohveirience of the finest power steering ?■, 
power braking*, power windov/s"  ̂and 4-way power se^t*.
And a nevr kind of safety--cxc/usrW Sa/eg«ard Des4'« /
Add it  up, compare prices, you’ll find Meteor spells Canada’s 
greatest value! See Meteor—̂ Go Meteor . .  . niiles ahead!'
^Optional at worthwhtte extra'cost.
to oark.s.
The Memorial Arena is situated 
on Queen’s Park.
•Aldernaan E. A. Titchmar.sh 
red
, t F o re m o s t s ta r  in its  fie ld l




MIAMI, Fla. (AP)~Flamboy. 
ant Bill Vccck, . lormer major 
league president, returned to 
baseball hero today a.s general 
manager and part owner 'of ihd 
new Miami International League 
baseball club.
’Veeck heads a Miami sy: 
cate which Monday boughj 
Syracuse IL  franchise foi 
000. A hr-stmlnuie drive 
cuse lnter«Ms failed t 
the ttanchlae for that 
Veeck Js eJipcctcd 
soon to assume ''oyej 
agemeni" of the team 






G e o r g e  IShaw, 
rookie quarterba 
Baltimore Colts, 
he was still Inl 
fesslonal baacbal
Shaw, resting 
here, said ‘Trii a 
playing basebal 
have to be in on  ̂
clSislHcatlons,*’ H 
did not feel he co' 













Jy of the 
poh would 
attend to 
Ig for Van- 
luld do the 
br his owr.
'■ . RUALLY. RTNDY. , ' •• .^ide, •m  . . it r.s  .said
REGINA (LP)-^Mdrray Samp.son, that this npp'ehA  to be a legal 
25-year-old oil driller, reported to question, moving that it be referred 
the ROMP here that dO-mile-an-hour to the 'city .solicitor for opinion, 
winds rolled nis new house trailer council unanlmously agreeing lo this 
off.the highway and demolished it..acliop. No-recommendation for, or 
Ihe  accident also overturnca his against the sugf|re.sted move was 
car, but Sampson and a friend es- made,- but from' comments it did 













VANCOUVER and BURNABY, 
B, 0. (PB)—Rosldehts of those 
tvjo I.hwer Mainland centroa can 
got Prlju?6ton Beer dollvorod 
right to tholr door, by oallfng 
TAiJoW 1121. Yhoro no d l̂lv- 
Chnrge.^nnd tho drlVor will 
omptlea.
_ 1NDIANAPOU.4 (AP)— Th® OR
PA!(tA-Kl.yb:jVULlp,?t««0
M :
Four fine lerlei, Four oreot V-O’i
' ///uifrofeti {ibov0{




Feu at St Paul’n
San ^Rpncls 





d clubs will be at 
for the second series, 
Imnlng April 17-22, with differ­
ent opponents.. The schedule 
sends San IVandsco to Scattlel 
Sacramento to Portland, San 
Dlcty» ^ geles and Holly
ASC Kids
t o . 
Records
pwlmmlng rô  
i(cnted, Vancouver 
rimming Club wlU
Flrby’s club moveiP 
Inesdal night and came 
Vancouver's Y fiO-yanf 
17 marks which qualify. 
^  aodian-itinlor rpporda
New Handle 
For Princeton
MANYPLACE3. B.C.\(PB) — 
Extra convenience for custom- 
ere hae prompted P r t n e e t o n  
Brewing Co. tp provide eich 
Princeton High Life carton with 
a built-in handle of heavy card
a {tdverlisempnt is nnt nuhfi«h<vl nr rli«r»bv<ul hv the I .inunr f1«ntrni Hoaird or hv tltn Govornment nf WriHeh
F o re m o s t In sa fe ty  w ith■ ‘ ' ' ' r, ' ' •
Design
' . ■ , I ' '
Meteor givoB you nnd yout family Iho oilrn projaclion 
of nil tho newest Bafoty ndvaiirca. Standard on every 
Meteor-:-Now SafoBulird aleerluB wheel of 
dcrp-Ccnfre-dcsign: New Safefiuord  *louble-grip 
dooriocks that iuHtp doom mtfely shut.
Optional—Now H afeguard cimhloning* ■ '
for ipatrument luinel and ann vtaora, 
and Hafogilard scat IwUa'*'.
•t\Kkag*of3 0 i>llon$ovaltntile ‘
(U turprOinMly tou> txiro cost, . -  i
Bo, ntfhs ohoaef... bo safh/y ahood withu,
IT’LL. PAY YOU TO S E E  YOUR
, , , wWatch
THERDtUUIVAN SHOW 
on TV svery Sunday
. A PINICR V-O VAUUP. f f t OM rOfCO Of' CANADA, I, ' .
DEALER B E F O R E  YOU BUY ANY N EW  CAR I
1630 Wtticr SI. Mclenr, MorcuD, l3iicol|ri Dciilcrs PliOiic 3068
FOR A SAFE BUY USED CAR . . .  SEE YOUR METEOR DEALER
‘
MONDAY, JANUARY 50, 1056
---   ' ' ■  -
THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE F I \ ^
P t t m i f m . , . *s r s J l
~~*~*T T ~r‘nr—m—ip~w  "u' v
, EMERGENCY  
PH O NE NUM BERS  
COURIER COURITESY -
Polke -------------   Dial 3300
Hcwpital-------------Dial 4000









2 pan. to S JO pan.
Storm will altenute.
080Y00B CUSTOMS BOUBSi 
Canadian and American Quxtoma 
24*hour aervice.
6 Business Personal
TWO AND FOUR ROOM PRIVATE 






437 Leon Ave. ' ,
2-lfn*c City Park. 329 Harvey
^  "““"nr Oilere beat
M otel Phone 3910. 33-M-tfc




______________ __________ ______tractor with standard front axle
MODERN 3-ROOM SUITE. CLOSE     $895.00
<9-3p OLIVER llG-12 Crawler. Real
----- ----- ----------- - j ...■.. : -----  ̂ ■ value : ............. ........ . $1JOO.OO
I I Wanted to Rent ©l iv e r  OC-S 42 wUh S-IU. loader.
Good condition ..... ........ :.. 53J30.00






Packers' intermediate hockey team 
siiueezcd out a tie with W^rnon in 
the northern city in one of the 
tightest senior -B" encounters for Provincial Dairy Inspector George 
the Orchard City pucksters this sea- Johnson will nddro.ss local Rotar-
Kelowna B.A. Oilers Avrapped up son.
The Kelowna Courier
A CLASS " A "  NEWSPAPER
Published Mondays and Thui'sdaya 
at 1580 Water Street. Kelowna, B.C., 
Canada, by The Kelowna Courier 
Liinitetl
R. P. Mar Lean, Publisher
An independent newspaper publish­
ed in the interest of the central 
Okanagan.
Subscription rates:
phone 3731, 7S4 Cawton Ave.
23-lfc ...
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
small. Wiring for electric heating,
Call. W rite  or phone 
J. Hussey, Kelowna 4240
PACIFIC TRACTOR &  
EQUIPMENT LIMITED
ians at 'their weekly luncheon on Kelowna $4.00 per year; Canada
the .subject of vPasteur- $3.00; U.S.A. and foreign $3.50.
, ........ .. ......... ......................................  _  ...... Mr. John.son is .speak- Authorized as s(H;ond cla,ss mail by
Vernon . Lakers '70-44 m a game for town play. Vernon h.aving picked ing in su{)poi t of National Health the Post Office Department, Ottawa,
which showed their best form since j,p the Week which i.s being observed Average net paid circulation for
Packers one win, one tic. throughout Ciinada this week. six months ending Soptombor 30--
nice private home. Close-in. Phonb jj^^^er P.T.O. Excellent buy. $850.00 pnW hursday The win puts Packers one game Tuesday on
___ ■ 48-2p * ^  ̂ when they jcnocked over the behind the northern city in town Milk."
12 Board and. Room the start of the season.
etc. Call in or phone Loane’s Hard- ROOM AND BOARD or part board, 
ware and Electric 2023. Evenings 425 Glenwood Ave. Phone 2598.
4220, 23-tfc 48-3c Railway St., Vancouver 4. B.C.
Phone MA. 2391
Frank Feist .starred for the Pack- Freda Woodhouse will conduct a filed wltli the Audit Buivaii of 
ers, with two of the throe goals, Bob radio panel on "Safe Milk," while Circulations, subject to audit—IJ45.five win. tnroe loss record for the
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND BOARD AND ROOM FOR ONE or
decorating contractor, Kelowna; j]?'® 8<'ntlemen. Very close in.
B.C. Exterior and interior painting,
NO ACCIDENT 5.,
menta now. Phone 3578. 8-Uc person. Phone 3859. 49-lc
season. Keil earning two assists. Sam Me- the local Council of Women nfe
Princeton, I^elowna and Kam- Giaddory earned the th ird . Packer sponsoring; a high school essay con- 
loops are tied for top spot and the counter. '  test on “Safe Milk is Pasteurized pnMOMTnw i rP i  ri,-.. .tr,.... winner W’ill be taken from points „  .. M ilk’’ EDMONTON <CP) The fiu. de-
47-.3C SUPER 55 OLIVER WHEEL scored for and against The winner Vernon, it was Sarge Sammar- partment answered t h r 0 e false
-------------- „„„ , -----assisting on In addition, there will be films alarms on the same day. All throe
shown in the schools came from the .same alarm box.DaDcr hanging Phone vour reau ir^  — TTT:—— ----------  TRACTOR, 280 hours. Phone 7603, theroforo. won't be known until next *'paper Ranging rnone your requ ire  jjQQjyl 44-tfc week after all teams have finish- the other two.
UNO no «f»  n » SftSO dO o — --------------------------------------- _ j i________ ______ o'_...* --------------------- —
CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSINa 
BATES
MOTOR REPAIR SERVlCB-Cmii- 
plete maintenance Mrvfce, ISeetrKl- 
al contractors. Industrial Electric, 
I# per word per insertion, 256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2768.
15 worda 62-tfc
13 Property For Sale
, I . I ed league action, ^emi-finals are
30 Poultry and Livestock underway on February
m h.




FILING. GUMMING. RE- 
CUTTING; planer knives, scissors, 
chainmws, etc., sharpened. Lawn if you want a quick sale, rush your
__________  EARLY HATCHED CHICKS WILL
, '  pay best on next year’s egg markets.
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS Be sure to have the new improved 
for strain from Derreen Poultry Farm
Auto Courts, Businesses A Ranches at Sardis, B.C., Canada’s Oldest
Leghorn Breeding Farni. 29-tfc
lOf mower service. E. A .  Leslie. 2915 listings with full details. We spe- RAISE SOUTH AMERICAN CHIN- 
South Pendozi. 28-tfc Cialize in the sale of businesses In CHILLAS, at our reasonable prices.
— the interior. You can start now. Wi'ite for free
gets 
2ncl shutout
BEMI-DISPLAY OH CLASSIFIED TONY LOCKHORST. OPPOSITE
"PAOB 
|1J0 per co2um mch.
DISPLAY 
11.00 per column inch.
1 Deaths
the arena on Ellis St. For your up­
holstering. drapes, carpeting. Agent 
for C-THRU Awnings. Phone 2275.
28-tfn-c
BE SURE TO BUY BOOKS OP
Skating Tickets. Child’s -1 2  for __________________________
. $1.00; Students——5 for $1.00; Adults FOLKS SHOPPII’fG FOR A HOME, T 'FvnFim  f o r  SCHOOL BUS 
- 3  for $1.00. 21-tfn for a farm or just a lot always look Tenders are invited for the supply
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are page first. 32-tff qj one school bus for early  delivery
14 Property Wanted 34 Legal
demanding adequate . house wiring WANTED TO BU Y-SM ALL mo- 
Mrs.  ̂ Ethel" Fmei Kobayashl. Phone collect, dern house with lown down, pay-
Mrs. Ethel Austin, of 1435 Ethel 2500. on-tfe merit Rnv 57SQ Penrier d7.s„ 55-pupil capacity, fcSt., aged 85 years. Survived by 2
sons—Group Capt. Sanford Austin VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- .
c i d l t  Oppodunites
ence of Vancouver, 3 daughters, - --------------------------------
Ethel, Mrs. Harold Gicnn, Kelowna; TAILORING AT REASONABLE
Grace Mrs. S. Sylvester, of Mon- prices. Henderson’s C id e r s .  Phone jr"!®  *" e" f̂nTeTes"ted" in 
trea; Beth. Mrs. F H. Johnson 2285. 2-tfc
ylctona; 7 grandchildren. Funeral
Service will be held from Day's 
Chapel of Remembrance on Tues., 
January 31st at 1.30 p.m.. Rev. 
R. S. I.,eitch and Rev. D. M. Perley 
ofliicating. Remains arc being for­
warded to Kamloops to be interred 
in the Family Plot. Day’s Funeral 
Service Ltd. in charge of arrange­
ments. No llowers by request.
49-lc
Help Wanted
VERNON — Vernon Canadians
SALMON ARM REALTY literature and prices on these pro- moved 19 points out front in the
Box 939 Salmon Arm B C litable animals. Ideal Chinchilla OSHL race here Saturday night byEox Salmon Arm. B.L Duhclin. B.C. coasting to a 6-0 win over the last-
__________  ■ _____  . ’ 46-21C place Kelowna Packers without be-
~ ihg extended.
Goalie Bal Gordon handled 30 
Kelowna .shots, many of them hot 
ones in the second period when 
Packers had their best chances. It 
was his second shutout of'the cam­
paign;
George Agar led his club with two 
goals and one assist. Tom Stecyk 
also shone with a goal and two as- 
G.V.¥.’ approximately 19.000 lbs. rifts 0<he Lowe, Merv Bidoski and 
208 in. wheelbase.' Walter Trcntim fired the others.
6 cylinder engine (quote cubic P^issod a ■ penalty to
(.{.) " Buddy Laidler to open a 2-0 lead m
Tires' 825 x 20 — 10 ’ ply with the first ahd boosted it to 5-0 after 
Spare—  lifeguard tubes front, ^wo perioHs. Two of Canadians’ last 
disc wheels three goals came while they theni-
Oil filter and air filter cleaner. selves nvere a man_short.
5-speed transmission — 2 speed. Packers were without cogch Moe 
rear axle Young, sitting out a game suspen-
Vacuum boo.ster brakes ‘ sion received sotiie tirrie ago for us-
20-tfc eat. Box 2739, Courier. 47-3p forward facingseats.
YOU CAN GET CASH-FOR YOUR 
city home in Kelowna or Pentic-
ness. Selling General Store, Filling 
Station, Six room dwelling near 
Kelowna on main highway. Price 
$16,500, plus stock. Terms' available. 
Reason for sale—old age. Bo.x 2742, 
Courier or phone 7710. 48-.3pYOUNG MEN 
TRAVEL
England, France Germany WE HAVE 5 - 10 MILLION FBM 
ADVENTURE in.the Prince George area to be log-
New Surrotuidlngs ged and milled by contractor who
Exciting Work - New F rien d  has his own equipment. Mill site 
CAREERS available for immediate installation.
12 volt, 30 amp. electrical system in? an ineligible player.
Fresh air heater and defroster Canadians were without winger
Painted standard school bus yel- Art Hart, in Edmonton for a ono-
DICK—Pased away ip the Kelowna . , 
Hospital on Friday, January '27thj
Mrl Wong Dick, aged 58 years.' A i^ )lid^s
^Pilotg, . Radio Officers, 
lust i le  17 to 24 years
Write Box 2748, Kelowna Courier.
- . 47-6C
Survived by his wife in K e lL n J  age. single J^ror^M atrlculatlon ^OR S ^ E  OR T R ^ E LODGErv.veo oy ms wiie in ^eiowna, "  and Fishing Camp on Shuswap
one son in China, and one daugh- •̂ ‘ipyaieni^ lor snori isecvice t - j.-  owner in Kelnwh^
tor, Gertie in Vancouver. 1 grand- Commission. ^Applicants ^must owner m Kelowna
child. Funeral Service will be held aircrew. Pay starts _________________
from Diiy’s Chapel of Remembrance T R Y  COURIER WANT ADVT8.
twlay, Mond.ny, January 36th, at InR to W50 per monm at the en̂ ^
2 p.m., Rev. D. M. Perley officiating, j^® Gaqa- .
Burial in the Kelowna* Cemetery, da s future. Ypu may apply NOW _ ^ ,
Day's F iinerar Service Ltd. in and have up to 3 months leave be- 1 / 3  A U tO  T in a n C in Q  
charge of arrangements. 49-lc lol-e you leave home. ■. ' - __ _ ^
low and lettering to order 
To conform in all respects with 
B.C. regulations
Prices for extras must be indi­
cated in detail
Quote price and firm delivery 
'■ date F.L.B, Kelowna.
Tendfers to be in writing (tripli-




t a n d r S \ a " t S  than fX iS  W  THE MATTER OF Lots Seven hands not laier man j-eoruary (7)_ Eight (8)and Nine (9), Dia-
FOR QUICK RESULT8
GO AIRFORCE CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU RUY 
. your new or late model car see us 
about odr Low Cost Financing Ser-
1st, 1956.
E. W. Barton, Secretary-Treasurer, 






trict Lot Nine (9), Group One (1), 
Osoyoos Division Yale Di.strict, 
Map ■Three thousand seven hun­
dred and thirty (3730). CITY OF 
KELOWNA. '
PROOF having been filed in mv 
48-2e of the loss of Certificate of
___ Title No. J23962F to the above men­
tioned lands in the name of Dan 
Hrhbchak of Kelowna. BC.. and
DUDGEpN—At her home in Rut- GET AIRBORNE 
land on Thiu^day, January 26. 1956,
Sarah,, widow ■ of ' Jpsepli Dudgeon,' ENQUIRE AT , viee a'vatt a'rt p  f o r  ft th fr
in her 80th year. She leaves one The Armouries, Kelowna, Tuesdays hfaV f it  n n  r a t f <?
daughter, Margaret (Mrs. A. Frew), 12 noon to 5 p.m., dr RCAF Rfecyult- M eik^ Ltd 364 Public Auction, at ll.OQ a.ta. on 1948
Joe Rich:,two sons. Charles. Rut- Ing Unit. 545 _Seymour Street. February 17th, ,1956, in the office of I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X70272
There ivill be offered for sale at bearing date the 13th of February,
Ilmd. and ' Ernest, Sicamotis: five Vancouver. B.C., Phone TAtlow. 75H Beinard Ave., Kelowna
grandchildren; also three sisters in - ^  i v  i
Ontario. Funeral Service Monday. ,7— — 7-;--- > 1 8  C s rC  3 n d  TniCiCCJanuary 80. at 2.00 p.m. from Kel- SAWMILL ACCOUNTANT RE- »O V d l )  ClIIU IIU L K 5.................. ... .... .............  
owna Funeral Directors’ chhpcl, QUIRED immediately. Accountant 
Ucv. Canon F. V. Harrison officiat- -3 0  ‘‘O years age with sawmill
For Sale
ing, Interment Kelowna Cemetery. 
Please bnfit llowcrs.
3 Card of Thanks
experience. Must have knowledge POR THAT BETTER GUARAN- 
of and be able to handle logging t e ED USED CAR see Victory .-ivo vonr« win
and sawmill casting . as . wpl  ̂ p  Motor Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone . ' 0 ® ! of timber  ̂
L'lni accounting. Please supply 3207. 28-tfegeneral
the Forest Ranger. Penticton, B.C.. intention at the expiration of nn« 
the Licence K70272, to cut 585.000 calendar month from the first publi- 
cubic feet of fir, spruce and other cation hereof to iSsue to the said 
species on an area situated on Dan Hrabehak, a Provisional Cer- 
vacant Crown land, Peachland tifleate of Title In lieu of such lost 
Creek, Osoyoos Division of Yale Cei;tificnte, Ariv person having iinv' 
Land District. information with reference to such
Five years will b e , allowed for lost cortlflcnte of title i.s requested
to comtnunlcate wiUi tho undor-
rnw 'n 'p— mVrf Provided hnyOho Unable to at- signed. ,
amf sa a r t  exmSted to 'Rutherfm'd. WATCH “CARq AND TRUC t®"^ '̂'® auction in person may sub- DATED at the Land Registry Office,
and mlt a scaled tender, to be opened Knhiloobs, British Coluihbin,
o£ wO.» icrcti saIg iixcrc atg somo firGGt onr" ii.,, nv«ri this' lOih ciny of jQiiunirVi 195C»WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR — 1 ^  M \h c  h w ^ o f  auSom  aSd t 5 ^
heartfelt gralltudo to our friends as one bid.
and neighbors for, their many kind- Penticton, B,C. 49-2c Courier. 32-tff Further particulars may bo ob-




nesses, their sympatheUC. under- SECRETARY - MANAGER WANT- 1954 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR Priced fron> the Deputy Minister of
standing and the llornl tribute.s e q  Applications will bo received S  q tilS  ’ S  Forests, Victoria. B.C , or the Di.s-■
during our bereavement m the loss fo,-the'position of Secretary Mona- McDonngh W i S 'd  Forester. Kamloops. B.C or
of our dear son and brother. Spe- Kelowna Club. Position ^  ' «>c Forest Ranger, Penticton. B.C.
clnl thanks to the employees and ? „ part-time one and r e q u i r e s ----------- _̂__ _______ _____ L j._ iP  ' '
mnnjigenu'iil of S, M. Simpson Ltd,, knowledge of bookkeeping. FOR SALE — 1941 CHEV — Run- --------: m o t ic p  ‘
me paUbcnrei's and Rev. K. S. Reply in writing stating age and nlng condltlim. Owner bought later e' * niPT-rv avirinv PoniMini v 17 insn in iVm
ritch for h s comfortiip; vyords. „i,J,nVntions. before noon, Monday, model. Winter tlre.s, Pliono 3000. I'liday. leb(uaiy 17. 1050, in. tho
id also to the staff of Kelowna Fyp,.m,j.y gjp | 95g Address I'cplles ■ 49-2n NOTICE is hcicby give
............... ..  Club,
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X69636
Tliorc will be offered for sale at 
public miction, at 11.00 a.'ih. bn
U'lt  
an
f;®'!®''?!.. iff'?**,"’ to The President. KelownaUnderhlli Clinic for taking such ex- 442 Leon Ave., Kelowna. 
celleiU care of and being so good to 
David during his illness.
49 I'lwijtv.iu »» iiv:n;w/ given that all office of the Forest Ranger, Kclow- 
 ̂ * creditors and others having claims nn, R.C., the Licence‘XODOSC, to cut
MR, and MRS. C. W. SNODGRASS stenographic duties ahd gcnei'al 
a n d  FAMILY, office work. Typing and shorthand
,WE WISH T o ~ i S i ™ S  oim —  ■'‘ V '  ‘•'Ji.ac
core appreciation to Drs. Cnrruthers ...__;_
and Ranklno and staff of tlie Kel- SAWMILL LOGGING SUPERIN- 
, ownu Hospital (or tlie kindness and TENDENT, must be fully experi- 
gomi care given Mr. Shoiier while enced, Apply General Manager,
40.2c USE BARDAHL — FOR FASTER or'dem ands , against the Estate of 4.5,000 Cubic Feet of Douglas Fir 
easier cold .weather starting — the 'Stiid HARRY BETIY, late of and Other Species (except Spruce) 
FEMALE STENOGRAPHER FOR longer motor life. 20-lfc the Province Of
Columbia, wjio died op the Ulli day Cedar Poles and PiUni! on an area 
of Septeinbet’, 1955. are required to .situated south east of Woods Crook, 
send full partlcuUirs ol their elaijhs, covering vaouut Crov.'n huul ap- 
diily verified, to tbo imdersii'ned tiroxlmatcly i/;; mile south east of 
Administrator at 1033 Ellis Street, Lot 3000, O.D.Y.D;
KcloWliai B.C!, Oil Or befOlO tllC TlirCO Ct) ycniH Wlli 1)0 allOWOd 
WANrED — TWO TRUCKS with 3|(i (iny of March, 1050,, after wliich for removal of timber, 
side loaders to hniil short logs, dnle tlu) said AdmlnlstrntoV jyvlll ' Provided anyone who is unable
19 Cars or Trucks
Wniitcd
iv sn .  mm.- um- ‘“'oi u. u. inistrator wil ' I’r ii ii ii ni
a patient there. Also special thank!) Salmbh Arm Farmer.^' Exchange. Steady hauling. Fiuiear Crock Lum- proceed to make dlstrlliiUlcm niiiiing trt nttoiul tho niiotlon In rM-r.-jon may
to frlemts and relaUves for the Box 30. Salmon Arm, B.C
many acts of klndne.s,s shown a n d --------- :...................... ............. .......
expressions of .sympathy received RULE CONTRACTOR WITH OWN 
during our 8,id bereavement
49-lc ber Co. Ltd., Box 520, Kamloops.
42-«c
equipment to skid and saw 2 - 4 A r f i r l a c  fA i* 'C a la
ANNA and I.ONA SHAUER, Million FBM in the Prince George fM IIL U Ja lv»  ©«*•«
49-Ip area. Write 
™ —  Courier.
Box 2740, Kelowna
Coming Events
47-Oc DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OP 
used equipment; mill, mine and
HOUSEKEEPEU FOR ELD ^L'Y  jogging supplica; new ahd used 
_________ _ couple in well electrically equipped rope: plpb and fittings; chain, _
LATIN AMERIC’AN DaI^CE CLUB ^fni* ^*'40 i» .shapes.' Atln.s Iron
l‘h«ne 2304. '*"’*>* and Metals Ltd,, 250 Prior St.. Van-
couver, B.C., I’hone PAciftc 0L57.
meets this Saturday, Jean Fuller 
School of D iiuiiik One hour of _ 
Instiuitl n followed ivy free dance A 
i n i k l  and u  (Tm New members 
wt i umi  I In II -il-7 49-lc
Position Wanted 28-tfc
1 BRICK LINED QUEBEC
. A CAPABLE YOUNG LADY wants HEATER. Large size, arntea in A-1 
JIS SU  H M )I A \ ( IRCLE WILL hou'se work by January 28, Age 30. condition. Priced very reasonable, 
h Id 1 iimin n,e m 1* on Feb,, ml). 7021 or write 20(W Long Street. Write Box 2084. Kelbwna Courier.
Women’s InsmiUe Hall. ,'30 p.m. 
49-3C
46-5C 21-tff
FOR YOUR CATERING NEEDS- 
ANYV 'IKRE, any occasion. Plioiu- 
3960 or 43l,i. 28-tfc
Any  TYPE OF CARPENTER j viOi.lN, CASE, AND BOW, $4.5,00 
work, sSt'G J, Wnniner, paUv I'hono or call
Ave, Phone 20'18, 40-tfo „i snlte 9. 170,5 Rieliter Si. 4lt-2c
Personal
at Suit  , ,  i lit  t,
23 ArtiGles Wanted10 For Rent
............................... , .. ............. l * * ‘” ’ "***' M A u k i-rr  p iU ftE S  p a i d " ^ ^
'\’OtIH l.OC,-\i. I'.I.E.MIN Bepre-icn- FUI.LY FURNISHED SLEEPINCL scrap Iron, Nteel, in,ivi, copper, lead.
tatlve. A ll Vlpoiiii Ptioiie 412 niomi In Bernard l.oilge, weekly or etc. H(,mest grading, 'Prompt pay-
on and Metals47-Uc monthly. Also light housekeeping nont  made. Atl.is In 
...... - Phone 2213. 08-l(n I .td , 2,50 Prior S t . Vancouver, B.C,
Phone PAcillc 0357, 28-tfcANYO.NT. KNOWING THE where-
alinutu of Tlieodoie Klwitl or HAU. FOR RENT - - PLEASANT.
Joseph RIederer ts requeste*! to cop* warm, cleart. Ktlclien facitllles, WANTEI)--Ol,l> KEilOSKNK ANI) 
tart Box ‘27.38, Kelowim Courier or Sutlable, swtnl (unctions Plioae oil lami>». Also a coffee grinder.
telepiione 2811, 47-3C Jean Fuller 4127. 47-M-tlc rimne 2825. 4n-.1c
OKANAGAN MISSION
9 • '1
.Valuable piece of property located not far from city limits; ■ 
1.10 ft. frontage, 200 ft. deep, A small 3 bedroom home, fully 
modern, and a large livingroom. lias good appearancc tnit- 
sidc but requires some work inside, (jarngc and co(iler.
Attractively priced to sell at $.5,2.SO asked vvitb $2,300 dowL, 
\balance $50 per months at f/1 ..
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
RI A I, I STATK and INSURANCK.
Phone 2127 36-1 Bernard Ave,
The holders of Loblaw Groceteria Co. Limited Class A  and B Shares are currently 
being offered shares in Loblaw Companies Limited, a, new Company, on an 
exchange basis.
We have been appointed Soliciting Agents for the above companies and will be 
pleased to handle the exchange for any shareholders' without cost or obligation.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
280 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE 2332
Members Investment Dealers Association of Canada
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL












C.CJtL and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 























1613 EUis St, Kelowna 
R. E. GRAY, D.C.
E. L. GRAY, D.C.
Hours: 0.30 a.m. to 12.00 noon. 
2.00 p,m. to O.IS. p.ai, 
Wednesdays— 
ti,ao a.m. to 12.00 noon. 
Phnnest Office—DlaT 2385 
Residence—Dial 2138 or 1100
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING





Envelopes — Listterheadi 
Statements Progranui 
Tickets — Menus 
Business Cards, etc
THE KELOW NA COURIER
across from the Fire Ball
dia l  2802
SUkGICAL BELTS
0. H. CLARK & cor.
Accounting - Auditing
Income Tax Coiuultants
tool Ellis St, Kelovnw, D.O. 
Phone 3590
tlio persons ontllleil thereto, having submit a sealed tepder, to be open- 
regard only to the claims of which.ed at the .hour of auction and 
lie llu-n hns notice; . treated nil one bid.
Ba t e d  the 27tl) day of January. Further particulars may bo oi>- 
1050 tallied frhm the Deputy Mlnlrder of
DONALD WHITE. Administrator. Forests, Victoria. B.C.; the District 
FHiLMORE, DAYMAN & BORNE, Forester, Kamloops, B.C,; or tlic





Accottnling — Auditing ' 
Income Tax Servloh 
1481 WATER BT. PHONE 8618
*Modem Appliances Mid Electrlo 
Lt4l/-Dial 2430, 1601 Pendoxl
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON ,
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
nclts and Breast Supports 
Private fitting rooms 
Oroduato Fittor
A full lino of Girdles, Corsots, 
Corsellettcs and Bros 







511 Lawrence Tel. 4355
AUTO BODY REPAIR









Dial 2740 268 Bernard Avs.
Kelowna
TYPEWRITERS
For a factory 






238 Leon Ave. Phone 8I2(
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
260 Bernard Dial 2075
BEAUTY SALONS
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CUAR5I BEAUTY A CORSITI 
, SALON ,
PERMANENTS
Machine, MachlnoUiiiJi and 
Cold Wave
Hair Styling and Tinting 
1846 Pendotl Bt. ' Dial 2618
*•*“ ’* " *  in w 9 9
O F F I C E
tOUlPNlINT
(mANAGAN STATIONERS l4dL 










OK. TYPE3VRITER SALEfl 
AND BEUV1CE
eai Bernard Ave Dial 1266
I’O R  Q U It’K RieSU LIH
COURIER CLASSIiaKD
'"■'ADS., V ''
rA G B SK THE KELOWNA COURIER MONDAY. JANUARY 30. i m
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W H Y  W A IT FOR SPRING ?
11
V
%> K ' , ^ t e ' i '■i
•> A V W W W k  M
5 7 - w
■\S;’
A GREAT MANY JOBS "LEFT TIL SPRING" CAN BE DONE NOW!
WHY WAIT -  CONSULT THE BELOW TRADES FOR FAST, ECONOMICAL ACTION!
DO THAT REMODELING NOW!
W ITH -P.V . PLYWOODS
and
P.V. HARDBOARDS
FOR CEILING S •  P.V. SQUARE-TEX
FOR W ALLS •  P.V. PLANKBOARD
-------------------- - •  P.V. HARDBOARD,
•  P.V. F IR  PLYW OOD  
0 P.V; D EC O R A TIVE  PLYWOODS
DECORATE YOUR ROOMS
with
B f il le d  B a ir n
for walls and ceilings
and SPEEDW ALL SEMI-GLOSS enamel 
for kitchen and bathroom.
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 ElUs St. Phone 2016
(North of the Station) I
'•Service Is oiir First Thought"
•47-2MC
a .
The KSM has always encouraged the employment of local labour 
and tradesmen in the building and home improvemeiilNjradcs. 
Within our own industry your support of local labour and materials 
provides employment and incomes for many employees. Industrial 
development in Kelowna can only be maintained and expand 
when supported by the people of Kelowna and District. 
Manufactured products are being brought into the Okanagan when 
they can bo manufactured in Kelowna, The modern millwork 
plant of The KSM manufactures many products that are equal to, 
or better than, similar products being brought in. Mouldings, Doors,
Sash, Windows, Frames, Sliding Door Uiiits, Sliding Glass. Win­
dows, Orchard Ladders and Specialty Millwork are all local'KSM
Products that create jobs and incomes and stimulates the circula­
tion of trade and commerce in the City of Kelowna and District.
DO IT NOW!
Use “Made in Kelowna” Products. 
Employ Local Labour and Tradesmen
DO IT NOW!
6 a . j U ) L
KELOW NA and W ESTBANK  
“Everything for’ Building”




. . .  DO IT NOW!
and SAVE
$  ^  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t^  S p  l ip  ^  ^  t ip  ^  S p  ^
f t  FURNACE INSTALLATIO NS AN D  SERVICE  
^  ELE C TR IC A L W IR IN G  
^  F IXTU R ES SUPPLIED AN D  IfSSTALLED  
^  RADIOS—




Serviced by men who arc factory trained.
ELE C TR IC A L A N D  














Ativicc —  Literature — Low Prices 
—  All part of our plan to assist you 
in your problems. Also . . . .
Low Credit Terms 
to Suit Your Needs.
A COMPUKTI! UNH O »■ t\lJ IL P|H 0 ‘H U P !•! I «• M
695 Ellis St. Phone 2422
ELECTRICAL WORK
•  Installhlion —  Rewiring
•  Irrigation Pumps —  Home Water Systems 
•' Radio, Appliance Repairs
When you need an electrician bad . « . 









391 Lanrcncc Ave. Phone 3122
Also
Saws  ̂ etc. 
Sharpened or Recut
' •  •
A perfect job at extremely 
low cost.
S H A R P E N E D  
orui R E P A I R E D
JOHNSON'S 
FILING SHOP
764 Cawston Phone 3731
Have your
Car -  Truck -  Farm Equipment 
Repaired Now!
IT ’S T H E  WISE 1 H IN G  1 0  DO! 
Sec us for estimates.
• •
INDUSTRIAL SERVICE STATION
895 EHIsSl. Phone 3.151
CONSULT COURIER 
ADVERTISERS
They're the best in their fii
TREADGOLD




A D V ld :  ON COLOUR BALANCH OR O THFR  
y  DF.CORATINO i’ROULLMS,
V ■ , ’ •  ■ •  ■
1 6 1 9 P L N D O m r .  PHONE 2134






•  Plastic Wall lilc,s for 
liatliroom., , A .
•  Sanding —  Hnisliing
Free Estimafe.s Gladly Given.
FIOR-LAY CO.
549 Bernard Ave. Phone 3356
TREE TOPPING
Done Expertly -  Quickly
ALSO CHIMNEY SWEEPING
DAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
SERVICE
754 Bunic Avc. Phone 2618
47*2Mc
’ {
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R C T im N  FR O M  C O A ST  . . . M r. 
s r .d  Mils- ■'S.iiidy” Hctsfitc a n d  
daiight<‘f, S a lly , a( O k an ag an  Mis* 
isUiii, r t t i i t n t d  hoira* a  few  days ago 
:d!<T fp« 'nding ab<jtjt a jnon'.h in 
VaiiCf-iiv^r and  Seattle .
A y d s  .i.flntatdfor
ovemeighti ^ ^ P h e r e ,  oi^ ^
Striking photo of newly-weds
NATIONAL HEALTH WEEK BEING OBSERVED IN KELOWNA 







spearheading ihe drive to make jhc citizens of Kelowna more 
health conscious, Mayor J. J. Ladd issued an bnicial proclamation 
designating this w.ecl̂  National ficalth Week in Kelowna. Interested 
organizations working with the local health unit arc striving during 
the next five or six days to bring to Ihe attention of their fellow 




etus has come frpm the Health League of Canada which 
National Health Week— the* 12th such effort over the
Wc too, stand on guard 
to protect your health, . .
In many ways we serve your well-being: with exact 
prescription service, quality drugs, first aid supplies, 
medicine chest needs. And, RELIABILITY all 
along the way! . . .




Dial 3131 (Multiple -Phones)
Com plete Prescription Service
PREVENTION' BETTERilF 
TH A N  CUKE
T h e . ob ject b e h in d  th e  h ea lth  
w eek  d riv e  1:5 p rim a rily  education  
. leach ing  peop le  bow  to  avoid  
sick n ess  th ro u g h  p ro p e r  d ie t and   ̂
avo id an ce  o t possib le  d isease inft*ct- 
cd  foods; to  g ive  th e m  a sen.se of ap ­
p re c ia tio n  fo r  th e  free  h ea lth  .ser­
v ices  oCfered in . Uie com m unity , 
such  as  T.B. ch est X -ray . ch ild  
h e a lth  clinics, school d en ta l service, 
a n d  th e  adv ice  o f th e  lo c a h  h e a lth  
u n it. E a rly  d e te c tio n  of d isease  often  
m ean s  ,a  cu re  r a th e r  Uian fa ta lity  
a n d  p ro p e r p re cau tio n s  d u r in g  ep i­
dem ics fre q u e n tly  p re v e n t c o n trac ­
tio n  of the  d isease.
T h is  w eek , h e a lth  conscious c iti­
zens ev e ry w h e re  a re  being  u rged  
to  a tte n d  h e a lth  lec tu res , re a d  l i te r ­
a tu re  re la tiv e  to  H e a lth  W eek, and 
to  ta k e  the  neces.sary s tep s to  u til­
izes th e  in fo rm atio n  acqu ired .
Caught by thv' camera as they were leaving the church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith McDonald smile happily from the car immediately 
following the weddirig ceremony tvhich look place recenily at St. 
Michael and All Angels' Anglican Church,. Archdeacon D. S. 
Catchpole officiating. The bride is the only daughter of Mrs. F. W. 
Pridham, of Alta Vista. Kelowna, and the late Mr., Pridham. while 
the groom is tlie son of Mr. and Mrs. A . McDonald, of Vancouver. 
The young couple are presently honeymooning in Sun Valley, 
Idaho, the skiing paradise. They will be making their home in 
Vancouver.
in
*Tho C re a te U  W ealth  is H ealth"
I.S th e  slogan  being  used to  im press 
th e  p eo p le  o f C anada  w ith  th e  im - 
potta ,nce of p re v e n tin g  s ickness and 
acc id en ts  befo re  th e y  occur. It 
seem s to  ta k a  lass e ifo r t  to  bu ild  
h o sp ita ls  fo r th e  s ic k  th a n  to  keep 
p eo p le  w ell: to  g ive  g en ero u sly  to  
c h a r itie s  th a n  to  p re v e n t poverty .
Y et b o th  of th ese  p rob lem s can  be 
a tta c k e d  a t  once  by  p rev en tio n  of 
acc iden ts  and  sickness because  they  
a re  tw o  o f th e  g rea te s t causes of 
p o v e rty . ,
D m  YOU KNOW ?
S afe  m ilk  con ta in s oil n u tr ie n ts  
e ssen tia l to  life  and  y e t o n ly  35 p er 
c e n t  o f th e  m ilk  consum ed  in  C an­
ad a  is pasteu rized , an d  on ly  tw o  
p ro v in ces  h av e  p ro v in ce-w id e  leg 
isla tlon  fo r th e  com pulso ry  p a s te u r­
iz a tio n -o f  m ilk , T o  ra w  
o fte n  b e  tra c e d  th e  causes of typ
h o id  fever, u n d u la n t fever, septic P a th o s  u n d e rlie s  m om ents of corn- 
so re  th ro a t, an d  sc a rle t fev e r, h ea lth  ed y  jfj W ynyard  B row ne’s th re e -
a u th o ritie s  claim . ac t p lay , "T he  H olly  and  th e  Iv y ’’, ___ ___ _ ___  __________________
A n o th e r s ta r tl in g  fact p o in ts  out vvhich com es to  th e  s tage of the P a tr ic k  M c C a r th v  officiatinc. 
m a t o v e r 225,000 d iab e tics  e x is t in  E m p ress  T h e a tre  on  W ednesday  and  R ppnr» tinn  fn lln w e d  in  W in fie ld  h 'l l l
C anada  and  qf th ese  90,000 a re  no t T h u rsd ay , F e b ru a ry  8 and  9; The Reception followed in Winncld nail.
u n d e r  tre a tm o n t. In  th is  dom inion second  K elow na L it t le  T h e a tre  p re- E n te rin g  th e  c h u rch  on th e  a rm  groom sm en. D u rin g  th e  s ign ing  of 
th e re  a re  150.000 alcoholics and  th e  sen ta tio n  of th e  season  is be ing  d ir- of h e r  fa th e r , th e  b rid e  w a s-g o w n - -the re g is te r , M r. Jo se p h  F a lk m an  
av e rag e  a lcoholic  loses tw ice  th e  ec ted  b y  M rs. D. M. A n d erso n , as- ed  in  n y lo n  tu lle  an d  lace  o v e r sang  "A va M aria” .
--------- ♦ i t—  *--------------1. iu -  . • sa tin  fash io n ed  w ith  a  d a in ty  P e te r  D IN N ER  R E C E PT IO N





“Anna Scheiber/James Kopetski exchange 
Vows at St. Theresa's church at Rutland
St: Theresa Catholic Church in Rutland was the scene of a 
pretty wedding recently when Anna Scheiber, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Leo Scheiber, of Winfield,, exchanged vows with Mr, James 
Kopetski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo.seph Kopetski, of Rutland, Rev.
am o u n t o f tim e  from  w o rk  as th e  s is ted  by  M rs. R o n  Irw in , 
o rd in a ry  w o rk e r  does th ro u g h  i l l­
ness. •
C an ad a  n o w  ra n k s  th ir te e n th  
am ong  n a tio n s ip  iq fa n t m o rta lity  
ra te s  w ith  ap ro x im a te ly  13,841 ch il­
d re n  o f  th e  400,000 b ab ies born , d y ­
ing in  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  o f life .
A C C ID EN T 'VICTIMS
A cciden ts  claim  8,000 lives a y e a r 
1,500 of w h ich  a re  c h i ld r e n 'u n d e r  
15 y e a rs  o f  age. M ost o f th e  fa ta ll- 
tie.s cou ld  h av e  b e e n "  p rev en ted  
These, f ig u re s  inc lude  d e a th  from  
tra f f ic  acciden ts, d row n ings, fires, 
su ffoca tion  -by ingested  ob jects, ac­
c id e n ta l poisonings, cru sh ings, f ire ­
a rm s, and acc iden ta l e lectrocu tion .
D en ta l b ills  in  C anada  ru n  over 
70 m illion  d o lla rs  a y e a r  and  C an­
a d a  has only, one d e n tis t  p e r  3,000 
C anad ians. O ne b ig  s tep  fo rw ard  in  
m a n y  com m unities has  been  flu o ri­
d a tio n  w h ich  has red u ced  too th  d e ­
cay  by.C9 p e r  cen t in  som e areas.
TR A N S-C A N A D A  m C H W A Y
It has  b een  e s tim ated  th a t  a reg - 
id a r  payed  tw o -lan e  h ig h w ay , com ­
p le te . .w ith u n d erp asses  an d  side­
w alk s, coUld b e  b u ilt  fro m  H alifax  
to V an co u v er a n d  b a c k  fo r  W hat 
C an ad ian s -pay. o u t a n n u a lly  in  m e­
d ic a l  an d  d e n ta l bills.
M RS. D A V E CH A PM A N
S e t in  a  G eo rg ian  v ica rag e  in 
N orfo lk , th e  e v e n ts  p o rtra y e d  in
^ .................a  d in - .
H er g race fu l s k i r t  so ftly  to u ch ed  recep tio n  fo r a b o u t 70 guests
th e  floo r an d  sh e  w ore  a H oor leng- h e ld  in  th e  W infie ld  com m unity
th  veil, held  in  p la c e  w ith  a  rh in e -  pQj. pQi- d a u g h te r’s w edding, 
stone s tu d d ed  t ia r a .  H er o n ly  le w - S ch e ib e r chose an  aq u a  afte r-
elory w as a th ree-sstrand  n eck lace  frock  com plem en ted  w ith  a
of p e a rls  w ith  m atch ing  earnng .s. coj-sagp of p jn k  ro.ses w h ile  th e  
and  sliv. c a rr ie d  a bou q u e t o f p in k  g lo o m ’s m o th e r w o re  a  g rey  d ress 
an d  w h ite  roses. . ^nd  a co rsage  of p in k  roses.
M AID O F H O N O R  C e n te rin g  th e  b rid e ’s  lacc-cover-
M iss V ern a  S ch e ib er, s is te r  of th e  cd  ta b le  w a y  a th re e - tie re d  w ed- 
b ride , as m a id  o f  h o n o r chose a  floor d ing  cak e  w ith  w h ite  can d les  and  
len g th  s trap less  gow n of ye llow  tu lle  bouquets, o f p in k , yellow  a n d , w h ite  
and  lace  o v e r ta ffe ta  topped  w ith  a roses f la n k in g  it on  c ith e r  side.
' bo lero  ja c k e t  w ith  th re e -q u a r te r  F a th e r  M cC arth y  proposed  t h e  
•: le n g th  sleeves. S h e  c a rr ie d  a bou- to ast to  th e  b rid e  to  w h ich  th e  
I q u e t o f ye llow  an d  w h ite  ro ses  to  groom  responded . R ev. F a th e r  D unn 
) m atch  the  sp ra y  of flo w ers  in  h e r  of th e  W infie ld  p a rish  th e n  spoke 
s hair; M iss M a rlin e  S c h e ib e r w as h e r  b rie fly  to  th e  y o u n g ,c o u p le , 
j s is te r’s b rid e sm a id  and  sh e  Wor’o a S e rv ite u rs  v^ere Mi^s K nv W^ ’̂n- 
i s im ila r  gow n o f  . p in k  n y lo n  tu lle  c a rt, M iss E d n a  S h ah lu k , M iss 
j and lace  o v e r ta ffe ta . H e r  b o u q u e t Kay. K rogel, M rs. J .  F u g g e r  ' an d  
I w as p in k  a n d  w h ite  roses a n d  sh e  M rs. H. W elsh.
.i .wore a  b an d  of roses in  h e r  ha ir. O u t o f to w n  guests fo r  th e  w ed- 
( M rs.. S c h e ib e r m a d e  all o f th e  bou - d ing  in c lu d ed  sev e ra l fr ie n d s  and  
3 q u e ts  an d ' gow ns fo r  h e r  d a u g h te r’s re la tiv e s  fro m  Q uesnel a n d  V an- 
w edding . - couver.
L it t le  Jo y c e  K opetski>=rniebe5iof -  For.: th e ir  tw o  w eeks’ noneym oon 
th e  groom , w as  d re s s e d ‘in  .a  'fiopr'i'^ trip  -to th e  U n ited  S ta te s  an d  in ­
len g th  gow n  o f w h ite  ta ffe ta  an d  te rv e n in g  po in ts, th e  b r id e  cho.se a 
she c a r r ie d  a m ix ed  v b o u q u e t of b lu e  ta ilo re d  su it w ith  b ro w n  b e a - '
_ .  ^  . . .T h b ilo l lv  and  t h r i v  lam b  accessories. M r. an d  Mr.s.
F i l l i n g  It in  ypars, C anad ians ^ r h r k t r n a c  F v e  -iifd U hris^m as ? f a n k  K opetsk i. b ro th e r  o f  th e  K ope tsk i h a v e  s ince  ta k e n  u p  resi- 
cach  V enr lo se  143.150 y e a rs  o f w o rk - groom , and  M r. E lm e r Y ager, w e re  donee in  Q uesnel.ing hqurs; through illness. This is '"M o'sTo ,
th e  v icarage  are ' th e  -tw o ’ aun ts, ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- -—
sis te rs  of th e  v lcSr. P lay in g  th e  rb ie  
o f A u n | Lyidia is Ml'?- J o h n  W opd- 
W brth, a n o th e r  n ew co m er to  K el­
o w n a  L ittle  T h e a tre . A u n t L ydia
o v e r an d  above th e  e x tra  (years lo.st 
e v e ry  yca'r in  th e  hom e, th rough  
iUne.ss, : • • - K E L O W N A  ARTS COUNCIL
The
C ld o ^ a flo .
Id e a lly  s itu a te d  fo r .your, reg ional 
CO N V EN TIO N . W c can  offer 
e v e ry ' fac ility , fo r  y o u r  con­
venience. F o r  fu r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  
. : p h o n e  212G.
. H U G H  B A R R E T I’, M anager.
. ' ' 43-tfc
has a  rea l, n o t an  a ssu m ed ,-G ran d  D RAM A
Duche.ss q u a lity  w h ich  M rs. W ood-




Prices Effective Jan. 30 to Feb. 4/inclusive
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
fashion first's







For Five Days Only
hi Price
Wc welcome new accounts
370 Bernard Avc.
\v lth  som e of th e  best k n o w n  con-
w o rth ’s o a s t th e a tr ic a l ex o erlen ce  T h e  K elo w n a  L ittle  T h e a tre  w ill te m p o ra ry  p ian is ts  an d  conductors, 
an d  tra in lh ir w e ll  f its  h e r ^ f o r  A a n o th e r  p la y  to  pre.sent on H e has p lay ed  w ith , a n d  conducted
fo rm er m e rn b e ro f  tlie u S c  P la y e r^  f/> b ru ary  8 a n d  9 T he H o lly  ahd  of th e  A rnerlcnn
r i i i h  ihn  Tmr* P ln v e rs*  P liih  ^^0 Iv y  IS a  C h ris tm as p la y  se t in  sym phonies. In  , 1948 h o  w on th e  
A lum fd  W oodw brth  h as  also  an  E n g lish  v ica rag e . W e under- covcled  R achm an ino ff A w ard . M em -
d o S r e d  b ^ t h o  c S  th a t  som e new  p la y e rs  no t b e rs  o f th e  Civic, M usic A ssociation
sch b la rsfilp '.to '-th e ' B an ff-.S chbdV df T h e a tre  s tag e  w lU -be  acting,. ,; ■ 'h e n r  th is  artist.- .•
D ra m h  h a s  g iv en  h e r , ad d itio n a l P A IN T IN G  A R T S  CO U N C IL
sk ill and  k n o w led g e  of th q  ,th ea tre , T h e re  w ill bo a  d isp lay  of p a in t-  'The K elow na  A rts  C ouncil m e t re - 
. T h e  o th e r  v is itin g  a u n t is A un t ip g s ,by  M rs, M ary  M acK ay o f K el- c e n tly  in  th e  lib ra ry  b o a rd  room.. 
B riilgc t, th e  b o ld est com edy fl- ow nn in - th e  L ib ra ry  B oard  R oom  iV alte r G oodland  show ed  th e  film  
gUre In th is  in tr ig u in g  p lay , b u t fj-om J a n u a ry  30 to  F e b ru a ry  11. S ta rtfo rd  A d v e n tu re  w h ich  w as 
sh e  hlde.S Y great sensib ility  and a M fs. M acK ay  ' p u t  h e r ' w o rk  on g re d tly 'e n jo y c d . T h e re  w e re  sev era l 
fe a r  pf bein j; sn u b b ed  w ith , a c u r t  show  a t  th e  R o y a l A nne  a y e a r  o r  v isito rs, som e o f w h o m  becam e 
explo-siVcrtess, w h ich  lends a pathos tw o ago. S h e  w il l  have  som e new  m om berii of th e  council bofore leav - 
to  h e r  ehnrnctor, T h is d iff ic u lt ro le  p ic tu re s  to  e x h ib it  as w e ll ns som e, ing*. I t wa.s decided  th a t  th e  n e x t
i n , ’’T he ' H o lly  a n d ; th o  ly y "  Is bO- of those  sh o w n  before. F ro m  F eb - m eeting . Ip bo h e ld  on F e b ru a ry  17,
ing  ta k e n  b y  M rs, S. M. G ore. M rs. ru a ry  13 to  M arch  5 th e  f i r s t  o f th e  w ou ld  bo d ev o ted  to  d iscussion  on 
G.oro w ill b e  I’em em bojrcd fo r  h e r  o u ts id e  show s w h ich  com e to  u k  th e  possib le fo rm ation  of an A rts 
ro le  In Noel C o w ard ’s -‘'F u m e^  O ak’’ fr'om th e  W e ste rn  A rt C irc u it  and  A.ssociation, A ll In te rested  in  a r t  
w h ich  wijiis a K L T  e n try  in  the. South  have been  fin a n c e d  b y  th e  K elow na e re  a sk ed  to  bo p reso h t. I t  w as of 
O k a n a g a n 'D ra m a - , F a? tlvn l severa l R dcren tlonal C om m ission, w ill bo g re a t In te re s t to  no te  th a t  th e  K l- 
scosons ago, an d  fo r ,w h ich -she  w on on d isp lay . T h ir ty  o rig ina ls  b y  C an- w nnis C lub  of S u m m crln n d  a re  to  
th e  Second, B est ,Actre.ss A w ard . ad lan  ca rto o n is ts  w ill b r in g  to  us an  aw ard  $50 sch o la rsh ip s  to  tlio 
O n ly  seconds a f te r  the  m in ts nr-i aspec t of d ra w in g  th a t h»s n o t y e t person  w ho. in th e  op in ion  o f ad* 
rlvfe-on th e  k e n e .  th ey  d iscover th e  .been oh  d isp la y  in th e  lib ra ry . I t  ju d ica to rs , show s th e  m ost n a tu ra l 
prfcdicam ent o f th e  yourig sw eet- shou ld  be  o f w id e  in te re s t. ta le n t in a ll o f th e  fo llow ing  classes:
hearks; Je n n y , p layed  by M rs. D a k  jpilO 'TO O R A PIlY  In stru inen tn l; dancing , vocal and
C hapm an , an d  D n v U i,-p lay ed  by  \  n ew  c lu b  h as  been  fo rm ed , could  lik e  to  express
Jo h n  . W oodw orth , who.se lo v e  fo r  «fjmole.ss a t  pre.sent, for those  w ho a d in lra llo n  to  th e  S u m m erlan d  
each  o th e r h as  been  a .secret u p  t i l l  L a inexiioi-ieneofi ’ In th e  a r t  of H 'w n n ls  c lu b  fo r  th is  ou ts tan d in g  
th e n . p h o t o « ? a S  aS d  are
R o u n d in g  o u t th e  cast p f ‘‘l l io  lea rn . T h is  c lu b  m eets In th e  L Ibr- com m unity ,
H o lly  and  th e  Ivy", a re  H o rry  A id- a ry  B oard  R oom  on th e  second  W ed- 
red . B ill C reese , H ugh BenVau and  nesdnys o f th e  m onth , A nyone  in- 
M rs, W. Crce.se, R eserved  sea t tic- tc i-cstc fl' in  p h o to g ra p h y  w ho  ow ns 
k e ts  a re  now  on  .sale fo r th is  K LT a cam era  Is w elcom e , to  jo in . A sk 
p roduction . Jo e  M arlin  o r son G ordon  ab o u t It B O R N  A T K ELO W N A
' - a n d  com e to  live m ee tin g  a t  7:30 on .G E N E R A L  H O S P IT A L
F e h ru a ry  n. W O O D REY : B orn to  M r. and  M rs.
F IL M  C LU B  H, L, W opdkey, R.U. 2. on F riday .
T h e  K eloW na F ilm  C lub  Is b rin g - J a n u a ry  27, h d a \ig h ie r, 
ing in  m o re  film,s of d is tin c tio n . O n n AITO: B o rn  to  M r, ihul M rs.




• • • so
completely
automatic
i t  m a k e s  o t h e r  s e m n g  m a c h i n e s
se e m  o l d - f a s h i o n e d
A clever, compact portable that does straight, zig-zag 
and embroidery stitches completely automatically. No 
discs to change.
AUTOMATIC TENSION CONTROL adjusts itself 
for all thicknfeases of material and thread. THE  
SLENDER FREE-ARM is perfectly shaped for easy 
mending and darning.
Made in Switzerland — covered by lifetime guarantee.
Call your m cm sm \H M )ea le r  
fpr a free home demonstration.
B i R H i N A  ‘ w v ’®®
Sewing Machiiies (Gandcki) Umited
3 4 4 5  Park A v e .r M o n tr e a l  C an ad a
Bennett's Stores (Kelowna) Ltd,
269 Bernard Avenue
Hither firuJ Yon
HOME AGAIN . .  , Mr, H. C, Bur- 
m niiter, 410 O rovea A ve,, has  re ­
tu rn e d  hom o a f te r  spend ing  th e  past 
fo u r  m on ths a t  K em nno,
A N N U M . P A R L E Y  . . . Mr.n, T. F. 
M oW llliam s. A b b o tt S t„ a n d  M rs.
F e b ru a ry  5, ’’TIic doc to r in  th e  
H ouse’’, bn tlie  19th a n o th e r  com edy, 
t’Tho T ig h t L it t le  Island", w ill tick le  
th e  rib s  o f ev e ry o n e  w ho  sees it, 
T hose film s a re  show n in th e  L e­
gion H all on u lte rn a to  S u n d a y  ov- 
enlng.s a t  , 7:30. O nly  m em b ers  a re
Jo h n  N alto , B.R, l, on  F rid ay , J a n ­
u a ry  27, a soil.
YAMAMO'rO: B orn  to  M r, and 
M rs. Ich iro  V am m noto, lU I . 1, on 
F rid a y . J a n u a ry  27, a  d au g h te r, 
FOSTER: B orn  to  M r, and  M rs.
M. A, V nn’t H off. .St.‘ P au l S t., aro  abm lU ed. M em b ersh ip  ca rd s  m ay  
In V icto ria  th is  w eek  a tte n d in g  th e  ho o b ta in e d  a t th e  tim e 27. a dauglfl^
an n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  P ro v in c ia l . ,i . '
C ouncil o f W om en Do n o t fo rg e t th a t th e  K elow na G eorge H llstol), 052 B ay  Aye,, on
•  I*' •  F ilm  C ouncil h a s  film s to  o ffe r fo r S a tu rd a y , J a n u a ry  2(), a d augh ter. 
V I S I T S  S IS T E R S  . . .  Mls-s any  m ec lin g  th a t  yoU w ish  lo  W RIG H T: B orn Id M r. and Mrs,
R lnncho M atte  is re tu rn in g  today  to  ro u n d  o u t w ith  som e v isu a l educa- H orace  W righ t, 90 0 M anhattan  
h e r  hom e In .Inspor, A lbprta , a f te r  \*on. H ookings m ay  b e  m ad e  a t  D rive , on S u n d ay , J a n u a ry  29, a 
spend ing  a m o n tli’s holldqy w ith  h e r  EHm R oom  of Ihe lib ra ry , d au g lite r .
sisters, M rs. L. J . R raz '/le r and  M rs. D A N C IN G  ' .STE\VAR'r: B orn  lo  Mr, aigl M rs,
E m il S egu ln . M iss P ra tle n  (lu? M ary  P rn tte n  W ilt.,,,;. .S tew art, 73'i H arv ey  Ave..
•  • •  , . School of D ancing  rep o rts  a very  on S u nday . J a n u a ry  29, a d augh ter,
FROM  P R A IR IE S  . . .  D r ,(a n d  Im go e n try  fo r th e  m usic festiva l In ,_____ '_______
M rs, 0 .  W. S im pson, SnsUnioon, h<> I 'f 'l 't  id  V ernon  In M ay. T he  its- rt.trAn«? »
left for h em e  last F rid a y  a f te r  unl la rg e  v a r ie ty  of d ancing  w ill he IK A li l i  l .u .l '.N l .l .
sPendlhiT a few  dnvs at the'hO nifl o f m a in ta in ed , M ichael S lav ik  h as  hrtm  g ran ted
D r.iSIm iison'rt b ro th e r  am t sls te r-ln - M U SIC  a tra d e  licence to  o p e ra te  a beau ty
law , Mr, and  M rs.; S, M  S im pson, W e h a v e  lo  re p o rt th a t tire sy lla- p a r lo r  fo rm erly  ow ned  by M rs. Ed- 
A hhoil Sti Dr. S lm pson  Is p ro fesso r bus fo r th e  19.7(} rpuslc f e s t iv a l '!*  llh  G ran g e r, and  tra d in g  as C harm  
of h is to ry  at U n iv ersity  of S askat- now  ava ilab le , T h e  h lg h lh d it for Be.auly P a rlo r, I5MI pendo/.l .Slrcet, 
chew nn. V ' m usic  lo v e rs  n e x t m onih . w ill ho th e  L icence wn.s npprov i'd  by city
•   ̂ • L lp k ln  p ian o  c o n c e it  on  F e b ru a ry  council laiit w eek.
A T COAflT . . . Mr, and  M rs, E. R. 29. .Seym our I.Ipk In  l.s h young  v lr-  - ----- —
W in ter, B e rn a rd , A ve, rc re n lly  iuOito w ho  has en joyed  a c a re e r  of TR Y  C X H JltlE R 't'L A filFIE D H  
sp en t a few  d a y s  In  V ancouver, ino tm tlng  succbs^cs, R e h as  s tud ied  F O R  C)U1UK llE.SUI.T.H
W A T E R ,e ll,
t r u t l i  a b o u t  w l i i s k y
Put Seagram’s "83" to the water test;
.Water, plain or tparkling, 
reveals a whisky’s true, natural flavour 
and boiU|iict*,
$ui0vam:$ ‘8 3  V
^ a tu u f im W / t id / t i f
S u re  J
I  -I     - ............ '..........——      I
tld» adyertUement h not pobllthed or dliplayod by.tho .liquor 
Control Board or by flb« Goyernmeni of Brifhh Columblo.
A 1 UK. .\
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\ ,
Proposed construction projects 
being studied by school board
F iv e  p roposed  b u ild in g  p ro jec ts  L ak ev iew  H c ig h b  school, 
w ill b e  s tu d ied  b y  tru s te e s  o f K c- A t th e  b o a rd ’s T h u rsd a y  n ig h t 




C o n tin u e d  fro m  P a g e  1. Col. 2)
lo n a  s c n o o i u i s m c i  w . u n  « i i .w w i.b . K alance b e tw e e n  B C  an d  th e
v iew  to  h av in g  th e m  Included  in  e x p r c s « d 4 h e  desire
M rs. E. Austin 
active Red Cross 
worker passes
M or«  A b o u t
Tourist
traffic
M rs. S. Dudgeon Kelowna girl wins temperance contest
active church
T he  O k an ag an  d is tr ic t  ex am in in g  C hristina  H e iie lm an n , W infie ld ; 3 rd . 
com m itce  of th e  W om en’s C h ris tia n  D onald Jam es. W est S u m m erlan d . 
T em p e ra n ce  U nion  announces th e
tC or.tinucd  fro m  P ag e  1, C ol 8) 
fo r  th e  a sso c ia tio n  is th e  C o lu m b ia  
r iv e r  cro ssing  a n d  th e  e lim in a tio n
re su lts  o f th e  n a tio n a l s tudy  course, 
M rs. J o h n  M ott of S u m m e rla n d  w a s  
th e  ch ief ex a m in e r. . '
' F o llo w in g  p a p e rs  h a v e  been  f o r ­
w a rd e d  to  th e  p ro v in c ia l com peti- 
A n  a rd e n t w o rk e r  in  S t  A id e n ’s  Uon:
worker passes
JU N IO R —10 to 12
1st M arjo rie  Ja m e s . W est S u m ­
m erland : 2nd, H e len  F a rro w . W est 
S u m m erlan d ; 3 rd  D av id  D av is, 
S um m erland .
ih l .  htirfveL costs b e  k e p t to  a  m in im um  th is  einiM-u iv.« buy»«. E th e l A u stin . 1435 E th e l  S t .  e rn ssm e  u u a  lu e  ............- ....................
p roo fing  a n d  th e  re -loca tion  of th e  P * ’ • _______ ____________  a n d  th e  la t te r  h ad  b o u g h t 0 3 5 , 0 0 0 , Aus t in
a r t  room  to  p e rm it th e  p re se n t . ’ ~ OOO in goods fro m  B.C.
S P E C I.\l .  M EN TIO N
is a m a jo r
w as b o rn  in  O ro - p rob lem .
m octo , N ew  B ru n sw ick , a n d  cam e  .ptie assoc ia tion  h a s  a lw ay s b e e n
th is  a fte rn o o n . i ^
F u n e ra l  serv-ices fo r  M rs, S a ra h  
D udgeon  h e ld  a t  th e  ch ap e l of
. .  . .  T.- I „ A lto n  B a tly c , P e n tic to n ; L o r -
K e lo w n a ; ra in e  W orsfold, W infield.
room  to  b e  used  fo r  b an d  inst^- LO N D O N  A c tu a lly -c o n s id e r in g  th e  d if -  " l e s r w i m ’h e ^ ^ a m U y  T n  1 ^ 1 .'sAt-^ c o n s c i o u ? ^ r t h r n e e d  to '^ 4 T e n ^  97 K erow na F u n e r a r ‘D rt^ to i^^* "* F in ri lNTERMEDIATE-13 to 15
R H th h C o " lu W a n  r^^^^^^ tUng in  New W e stm in s te r w h e re  sh e  S w ^ r d  r i te s  w e re  c o n d u c t^  by  R ev. F . V. , ,
. u n t i l  1896 w h e n  sh e  a n d  M r. th e  p a s t tw o  y e a rs  som e e ffo r ts  H a rr iso n  an d  b u r ia l w as a t  th e  K e l-  lan d ; 2nd , M arily n  Sw anson, W in-
raen t s to rag e ; a  fo u r room  
to  th e  sen io r h ig h  school to  accom ­
m o d a te  an  a r t  room  an d  necessary
c o u rt w as ex p la in in g  
w h y  h e  fa iled  to  ap p ea r
t  i   t i t r  r  n  so u th w a rd  to  th e  M ex ican  b o rd e r , r i t  r  d u c ted   . . . 1st. C aro l Jam es. W est S u m m er- 
..nn rt . . .  .w,. tt V  h v c d  U nt p „_  
tim e s  as  m u ch  from  th e  U .K . as h a d  A u stin  w e re  m a rr ie d  a n d  moved^ to  j^ave b en e  m ad e  to  haveJ99 E ast d e -  o w n a  c e m e te ry . fie ld ; 3 rd , H elen  M ille r, W est S um -
h as  now  b e e n  M rs. D udgeon  d ie d  a t  h e r  h o m e  m erlan d . 
po ssib ilitie s  of in  R u tla n d  T h u rsd a y  a t  th e  ag e  of JU N IO R —0 to  P
d itio n  to  th e  in d u itr ia l  a r ts  sh o p  a t 
th e  K e lo w n a  S en io r H igh School; 
an d  a  tw o  room  ad d itio n  to  th e  p lace  fo r  you . B ail re funded
to  bed an d  stayed  th e re ."  R ep lied  c e n t  o rd e rs  fo r  B ritish  goods, b u t  . C h u rc h  in  K am
th e  m a g is tra te  "T h a t w as th e  b e s t r e g re tte d  th a t  fa c t th a t  m an y  o f in  K eloW na as  w ell, w h e n  L O G IC A L  L IN K
th e s e  o rd e rs  a r e  su b je c t to  long d e -  hnrn  1R flpo Th<» nm nnnpn l
l iv e ry  d a tes.
T o u ch in g  b rie f ly  on th e  in te r ­
n a tio n a l s itu a tio n . L o rd  T w eeds- 
m u is  sa id  B rita in  is w a ry  of R u s­
s ia ’s “fro s ty  sm ile"  w h ich , a t  G en- 
in d ica te  th a t  th e■ p /iR A M O C f /\/r
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R
F O R  BOOK TICKET' IN FO RM A 'l’ION — D IA L 3U1
HELD
O V E R
MON., TUES., <».45, 9.05
4 Days, Wed., Thur. Fri., Sat.
Feb. 1 - 2 - 3 - 4
Nightly 7 and 9 
SAT. 5 D.m.
N ow  y o u  can  u n d e rs ta n d  w h y  
p a tro n s  see  th is  p ic tu re  as  m any  















1 take even greater pleasure 
than before in recommending 
this "must see” picture to you.
-:-Wni Harper, Manager.
79. A  R u tla n d  re s id e n t s ince  1918, 
sh e  w as  a  fo rm e r  p re s id e n t o f  S t  
. A id en ’s  (A ng lican ! G u ild  a n d ' a lso
sh e  f i r s t  a r r iv e d  h e re  18 y e a rs  ago  T h e  p ro p o n e n ts  o f th is  schem e fo rm e r p re s id e n t o f th e  W om en’s I n ­
to  liv e  w ith  h e r  so n -in -law  a n d  a rg u e  th a t  b y  ab so rb in g  C a lifo rn ia  s ti tu te  in  R u tlan d . S h e  a lso  se rv e d  
d a u g h te r . M r. ajad ^ Irs . H a ro ld  139 from  K la m a th  F a lls , O regon , to  o n  the  o ld  R u tla n d  S chool B o a rd  fo r 
G lenn . H o w ev er, i l l  h e a lth  in te r -  A ltu ra s . a  log ica l lin k  w ou ld  b e  e s t-  e ig h t years.
ven ed  an d  c a u sed  h e r  to  b e  con- ab lish ed  w ith  395 s tra ig h t to  S a n  S h e  w as b o rn  In M an ch este r, E n g - 
f in e d  to  h e r  hom e. D u rin g  th e  y e a rs  D iego. F ro m  A ltu ra s  th is  ro u te  ru n s  jan d , an d  cam e to  C anada , as  a  sm all 
sh e  w as a n  u n tir in g  w o rk e r  fo r  th e  th ro u g h  e a s te rn  C alifo rn ia , c u ts  ch ild . T h e  la te  M rs. D udgeon  sp e n t 
re c e iv in g  re c o g n itio n  b rie f ly  in to  N ev ad a  to  v is it R eno , som e y e a rs  in  C a lg a ry  b e fo re  com -






e v a , seem ed  to
S o v ie t U n io n  h a d  ch an g ed  its  a tt i-
- j . - r  from th e 'h e a d  b ra n c h  I n  C an a d a  fo t  and  back  in to  C a lifo rn ia . I t  fo llow s in g  to* R u tla n d . S h e  w as  p red eeeas- 
"T h e y  n e v e r  w d l . k h e r  co n tr ib u tio n s  to  th a t  w o rk . . th e  e a s te rn  slopes of Ih e  S ie r ra  e d  by  h e r  h u sb an d , Jo se p h , in  1930.
dom  . h e  w a ^ c d ,  can  be  b a u e re a  A u stin  is su rv iv e d  b y  tw o  N ev ad a  s tra ig h t so u th w a rd  to  S a n  L e h  to  m o u rn  h e r  p ass in g  a re  one
d e s tro y e d  fro m  w ltn m . sons. G ro u p  C a p t  S a n fo rd  A u stin , B eiT iadinp a n d  S a n  D iego. d a u g h te r , M rs. A le x  (M a rg a re t!
R ^ i a  Will °  w ith  th e  R C A F  a t  C ol- i t  is p o in te d  o u t th a t  th is  is a  F re w , J o e  R ich  V alley ; tw o  sons,
d iv id e  C an ad a  an d  G re a t. B rita in . S p rin g s, U.S.A., a n d  C la re n c e  scen ic, fa s t ro u te  w ith  easy  d r iv -  C h arles . R u tla n d , a n d  E rn e s t. S ica-
"LET'S DO IT NOW"
"T h e  co lo r of o u r  ^  A ustin  o f V an co u v e r; th r e e  d a u g h - ing . I t  is now  a lre a d y  b e in g  u sed  ex - m ous; f iv e  g ra n d c h ild re n , in c lu d in g
our U.S. frie n d s , a re  th e  sam e, u  y  (G race! S y lv e s te r , 'te n s iv e ly  a n d  e v e n  S e a ttle  p eo p le  J o h n , E rn e s t D ud g eo n  o f R u tla n d ;
is  changed . ^  ^  M o n trea l; M rs. F . H . (B e th ! J o h n -  a re  fin d in g  it  m o re  p ra c tic a l to  f iv e  g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n  a n d  th re e
Y o ir can  h a v e  p e a c ^  b u t y o u  V ic to ria : a n d  M rs. H a ro ld  tra v e l  th is  th a n 'th e  c row ded  99. T h e  s is te rs  ( in  O n ta rio ) ,
m u s t b e  p re p a re d  to  pay  lo r  u .  G len n , o f K e lo w n a ; an d  fa s te r  ro ad  a n d  th e  s h o r te r  d is ta n c e  P a llb e a re rs  w e re  D. H u d d le s to n e ,
T h e re  IS no  su b s titu te  fo r  peace, u t  g ra n d c h ild re n . ' a re  now  sav in g  tra v e lle rs  as m u ch  as  E . M ugfo rd  S r., W . S a u n d e rs , T .
sacrifice . T l ^  f re e  co u n trie s  in  F u n e ra l  se rv ices  w ill b e  h e ld  to - a  d a y  an d  a h a lf  d r iv in g  tim e  to  th e  D an ie l, S. D a n ie l a n d  D. H . C am p-
w o rld  can  h e lp  m a in ta in  peace as  ^  a f te rn o o n  a t  1:30 o’lock  in  L os A ngeles a re a . belL
lo n g  as  w e  k eep  o u r  heads. T h e  W m , ____ ___________ _
CAMPAIGN
, -. . . .  „  . D av’’s Cniaoel of R em em b ran ce . R ev,
g re a te s t d a n g e r  ‘s Yhat w e  n w y ^  R. s. L e itc h  a n d  R ev. D . M. P e r le y  
com e s e p ^ a te d  a n d  th e n  becom e offic ia ting . R e m ain s  a re  b e in g  fo r-  
s tra n g e rs , h e  co ncluded . _ . . . .
IS IN FULL SWING
< ocal Chinese
w a rd e d  to  K am looos fo r  in te rm e n t 
in  th e  fam ily  p lo t  in  K am loops cem ­
e te ry .
A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS
Directed by Doris Anderson
I
of bamboo






iiusinessman industrial first 
aid course opens
The Ks'owna Little Thsatre
presents
F u n e ra l  se rv ices  fo r  th e  la te  W ong 
D ick , 273 L a w re n c e  A ve., w ho  p a ss ­
e d  a w a y  in  K e lo w n a  G en e ra l H os­
p ita l  la s t  F r id a y , w e re  h e ld  th is
on
O ffic ia ls  o f  th e  W o rk m en ’s C ojn-
a fte rn o o n  in  D ay’s  C h ap e l of R e -  p en safio n  b o a rd  w e re  in  th e  c ity
T A K E 
N O TICE 
‘‘G lass 
S lip p e r” 
w ill be  
show n a t  a  
la te r  da te .
Owing to *‘Housc of Bamboo** not being suitable for children 
a SPECIAL WESTERN and Cartoon Show will be presented 
. SAT. 1 p.ra. and 3 p.m. for the children.
m e m b ra n c e . R ev. D . M , P e r le y  o f- la s t  w eek  co m p le tin g  a rra n g e m e n ts  
fic ia tin g . In te rm e n t fo llow ed  in  th e  fo r  re g is tra tio n  a n d  co m m en cem en t 
K e lo w n a  cem e te ry . o f  classes o f in s tru c tio n  in  f i r s t  a id .
B o rn  in  C h in a  58 y e a rs  ago, h e  T h e  c lasses a re  to  b e  h e ld  in  th e  
cam e to  C an ad a  a s  a  you n g  m a n , se n io r  h ig h  school e v e ry  T u esd ay  
se ttl in g  f i r s t  in  V an c o u v e r w h e re  h e  a n d  F r id a y  e v e n in g  a t  7.30 a n d  w ill 
w o rk e d  fo r  a  le w  y e a rs  b e fo re  com - co n tin u e  lo r  te n  w eeks, a n d  a r e  fo r  
in g  to  K e lo w n a  o v e r  40 y e a rs  ago. th e  p u rp o se  of q u a lify in g  s tu d e n ts  ^  
H e  o w n ed  arid  o p e ra te d  th e  G re e n  in  S t. J o h n ’s A m bu larice  f i r s t  a id  ̂  
L a n te rn  C afe  on  L a w re n c e  A ve. u n -  w o rk  a n d  in  in d u s tr ia l  f i r s t  a id . 
t i l  re c e n tly . A  few  y e a rs  a^o  h e  p u r -  O n e  of th e  motet c a p a b le , f i r s t  a id  
ch ased  a  ra n c h  in  W estb an k  to  in s tru c to rs  in  th e  p ro v in ce . M r- 
co n sid erab le  H a llm an , sa fe ty  e n g in e e r  fo r  th e
" T H E  HOLLY  
A N D  THE I V Y "
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY 8th and 9th
Curtain Time 8.15 p.m.
at
EMPRESS THEATREw h ic h  h e  h a s  g iv en   u in , r   
t im e  a lo n g  w ith  h is  re s ta u ra n t  b iis i- . G ra n b y  C o n so lid a ted , h a s  b e e n  se-
ness. H e  a lso  o w ned  th e  N ew  M oon c u re d  b y  th e  C o m p en sa tio n  B o ard . ................
C afe  p r io r  to  W orld  W a r II. A n y o n e  w ish in g  to  e n ro ll  sh o u ld  s  Reserved Tickets at Browns Prescription Pharmacy.
S u rv iv in g  h im  a re  h is  w ife  in  w rite , to  O k a n a g a n  F e d e ra te d  S h ip - 
K e lo w n a; on e  son in  C h ina ; a n d  one p e rs  A ssocia tion ,, ad v is in g  w h e th e r  
d a u g h te r . M rs. G e rtie  Q uong, V an - o r  n o t  th e y  h o ld  a n  in d u s tr ia l  f i r s t  
co u v e r; a n d  one g ran d so n . a id  ce rtif ic a te .
We are calling on the Homeowners in Kelowna and District 
to institute now their plans for repairing, remodelling, redec­
orating and rebuilding, instead of the traditional time of 
and S ‘ T"ades" cn and laborers will all be fully 
p!o\(.d b> .lun. Yo ; wTl be doing yourself and the com­
munity a service if you will have as much done now as 
possible.
Men will .be fully employed in the spring and numerous house­
holders may be inconvenienced and delayed by the shortage 
of labor. Our aim is to avoid this situation, by creating work 
for the men while they are available.
If you are planning to build a playroom, install a new bath­
room, etc., etc., or just require a man for handy work, call 
us now! Men are available now who will not be, next spring.
For further information, for advice or help in securing 





A V A IL A B L E
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H ere’s how  th e  p la n  w o rks !
^  A ONE QUART C O V E R E D  S A U C E P A N  neg. ReUH VdlUB 0.00 t o  
Q  A TWO QUART C O V E R E D  S A U C E P A N  Reg. nelall Value 7.00 X 4
E a c h  c e r t i f i c a t e  h a s  a r i  a c t u a l  l a c ®  v a l u ®  o f f  5 0 c .  Y o u  m a y  
p u r c h a s ®  o n ©  o r  m 6 r ®  c e r t i f i c a t e s  a f  2 S c  e a c h  o r  H a i f -. ... ... . IMfhtmiyKiHilllN             i.i i . $ i ̂ J iijm'my.ri..i .ir .1. ini i.in̂-irn̂
P r i c e *  Y o u  t h e n  u s e  t h e s e  c e r t i f i c a t e s  t o w a r d s  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h i s
Q  A THREE QUART C O V E R E D  S A U C E P A N  nog; nelAll Value 8.00 1 6  
Q T four quart c o v e r e d  S A U C E P A N  Rtg, rieUll Value 0.00 J L B
A FIVE AND A HALF QUART DUTCH OVEN Beg. Retell Value 11.00
...
-‘b:
grand Atuminum W aterless Cookware* You*H get years and years  
of excellent service from this fine quality  W aterless Cookw are.
Don't w a iti Get started now  I Certificates Redeemable in all SAFEWAY Stores
®
A S E V E N  IN C H  OPEN SKILLET Reg. Retail Value 3.00
_ . .......... - I  ----------------——      ..........I .......I.    
' ©  ^ N I N E  IN C H  OPEN SKILLET Reg. Retail Value B.OO
A NINE iNch COVERED FRYER UNiii Reg. nelall Value 0.00 IS
^  A N  ELEVI^ INCH CHICKEN FRYER R«g. Relall Vftlo« 1Q.0Q 2 0
